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Lincoln icounty, new mexico
FKIINtrAKY

Cross Dance
Jliigth Unule Promotion
A Successful Affair
lxnniiimtion.s

The lilj! Kul Cro. il.iinu ami
llontii wit ptil Ut oil Wednesday
niMht tit tlic Unix tnillilfnit anil

Especially Prepared

iiriiMimmii iWillilllllllillllliil

The Stan Stipe lititiMiitcni ol
Public itistru. lion Iihs nulilieil
this unite that eighth grade
examinations will he held
hliis year as follows: March
IS,
April
and May 'MO,
Srhools having pupils who
wish to lake the examination at
either of the above dates wil.
jdeanc note the dates and let till- mice Know me number wishinp
Ul write, that the needed
prei
ration may be made.
Superintendent Wagner says:
The expenses ol grading thesi
ifMnuscripts is such that our
hind is not sufficient tr
ttver the cost
We, therefor
tfc (taking that ton col leu t this
year fifty cents from each an- itficitul as an examination fee."
Also we are able to aiitiimnci,
it mis tune, mat tlie lirst exftifiinrttimi df teaclurs for this

u

22,
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Milo Maize, Kafir

Corn
and Feterita Popular Foods

it seemed that everybody nut there
tivnt something loadd to tlie itior
Omwfin nut rtml ol the prompt, then made into gnrmeut tor the rniU'iit ol the occasion and to
Santa Ke, N. M., Feliriiary 2o. adaptation, Food Administrator
swell tin- receipts, All ntixllinr
mil 4 ven bora at the front.
intelligent .mil cm.
The silver lining to the food is confident they can be raised in
Ii is extremely itit.'U -- luiir tn its mill branches throughout the
by American Reel Cross to t
d
shortage
in New Mex any agricultural district in the
t J of Halifax, niter tin- teeml rend ol the method pursued in county were represented nnd more
ico is the fnct Hint the search foi state. "Farmers", says
the addisaster (lint befel th t Canadian HtuMflnrillwhlfj. tin. Uit t'r.iuu lif,u. coiivinciiiir nroof ol the Invnltv ol
wheat Hour substitutes
has ministrator, "can produce an
ptial and refugee garments. Last . .... 'eoile of Uneolu county to
harbor, without a feeling ul
developed into big money crops an nverage of M, to 50
.
bushels an
i. .i .
aimi us puriioset.
adlllirnltoil will wc. The Jtliy mere win no ueiinite p'nn
anrl popular foods three cereals .icrc salely. under
con- reasonable
could
be
not
shown, The hall,
explosion occured m Dint' nMnck lor unbuilt these u.iruifiits, in
tlmii leuyenrxitgo were curiosities ditions nnd with good
cultural
the
.nn!
aisles
offices
in
the
spac
knowledge
deed
.IN
little
but
n Thursday iiiortiitiK. Pecemlier
and regarded lit only for slock methods. They should contend"
Today every ious Unix hu'lding wrie filled ti
nth mill nt nine o'clock In the what was needed.
feed. These are milo maize, kit fir I with beans for the distinction of
evening nf name day an etnerg-- , thing in standardised with u overflowing by a jolly, noisy,
corn and fclerita.
, iUu the hie: cash
n,,.
relief committee started definite rensun for every detail laughing crowd, all out to aid tin
enc)
Under stress of war NowMexico of New Mexico. Thu war has
from Hnstnn ami reached llalfnx'such as buttons, material, style ihnpter, to enjoy the occasion ami
has lenrued tlmt tlune great brought both New Mexico Pluto
early the following Saturday of gHtnieut, Manlier of construe-mornin- to piip.lt "'over the top."
drouth rcslstnuts, which can be Hennx and sorghums into their
Prom the beginning of the con
'I'll tin thin a vast
Red Cross Hon, etc.
Specltil
grown practically anywhere in own,
train were sent on the morning amount of work was inctism v. ceri, llliilished by teachers am'
the state, are splendid for human
"Felerltil Hour, says the
of Friday i lie 7th of December, Information must he nbtainod pupils, assisted by other Iocs I
food; mills arc grinding them.
"is as tasty as bucktalent,
tiniest
from
Cole
until
the entire western war aone.
look thr
under older from Ainericnn Ned
otisiiiuers are sinnekiug their lip wheat, it is not as litmtiug and is
.
.
.
.
I ...
.
..
t
I ..
.1!
I..
t.
i
..f uospunis, iiisiriotu last two "chickens" home nil went
uru
iisttiug- - uumuson oi
iiuuiiijunriurs ni
ver them and Now Mexico has a less disturbing to thu digestive
ton. I). C. One of tli cm' triiltiN iftg bureaus and supply stintou as merry as a marriage brll From
Will be held May .U alllL rememlous opportunity lo save 8)loni."
chnrtered and loaded by thu Al wore vlxitud and discussinu held tlie "Chamber nf Morion" whtsir Jttltf 1.
wheat to win the War.
ATTITU1IK Ol' IIUSINltfiS MttN
In ii t ic Division of Aiurrtcau K'ud with those In authority as well horrors were mitigated,
nftor
iBvery one interested in tin
Commercially New Mexico will
MOST ItUATIPVlNO
CniHH left New York iiliout noon as with the chiel Mirycont. and ward, by the emergence of two tbove will
ue.tr in mum benellt materially from this phase
The State Food Administrator
that day nnd carried A Ol)(l paint trained nurteH. Ol cottrxe noiiH' beauitliil mermaids fromthe briny ilrp dates and act ifcordiiigh. of the war emergency.
isdeeplv gratified at the splendid
depths, to the relreshmeiit room I''r further informal ion
ol nocks, .l.lHiU pairs bed mickM, variations will creep in ocaaiou-allA few years ago when growers spirit of
coiieern
cooperation by Ne,v MexH)lJ cases
by new and uniiiHlriicted whetc dainty hands served punch iufe these matters address,
of
lO.lllIU sweater,
of milo ninixe tried to sell it in ico business men tit the task of
coffee
and sandwiches from tile
tinchiiliiim lor uu'ii, women, cliil- - workers, but cousideriUL'
the Denting district, merchants conserving wheat.
J. l'J. Kdonck.
booths, pre(ded
il t
and iulauts; lo.UlMl blankets, vastuess of the l'ed Cross work lorlune-telliii- g
mil stockmen alike were ignorant
Co. Supt. of Schools.
While the job of procuring sub
i II o r v rmiH
211
:i
ii ii t u ?ll r :i Ann the
nf tl t ii
i..rv ainn.nl. ovu by two beautiful ladies frfltli
of Its feeding value and its price stitutes to follow the
rule
the Orient, veiled, of course, but District Court Convenes was
of baudauus, dl) cases ol stiriric.i) l.v indued.
s
to one hair that of has not been easy, thete has not
through
Do
whose
rthiiv netting could
you know that mon than
supplies and a car load of care-- l
District court met in special Indian Corn. The three "little been a single complaint nor pro
lully selected I noil stulT. A 2.UUU l rench soldiers have been !; discerned the olive skin, dark
strangers" met with a cold
test: everyone has been cheerful
special K'ed Cross train chartered so horribly wounded in the lace eves lh.it danced ami Hashed at sonslon Monday, Judge Raymond
were no more interest- and everyone is working his level
and loaded bv the New Kimland by Herman liipiiil llauie, burning each seeker for iulnriniitlon who Rt Rynu, of the Silver City dis- - ed in Ualir ami feterita than milo. best to comply with tho rule.
Division of American K'ed Crms oil, hiyh explosives, tic, that km-l- t at their shrine- - all weirtl trJIt, presiding :n the absence of
Now it is lecognized that they
It is believed that us soon as
left Hostou Friday
luoruiu: they aru too friyhtrul to be al- and oci ut and sent their seeeral ludjjo Medler who was detained ire even more palatable as human thu temporary
demand is satis-lie- d
ways
In
to
seeresses
the
lowed
to
appear on the streets
whom
carrying a full eipiipiucut for an
Lux Cruces home by illness food than corn and they command
his
tt
ami
car
shipments
can be
i higher price than com.
entire base hospital containing without wuarliiK masks to con- every communicant's life was an
Tboo inudu the price of cum meal will.,
family.
his
Judire
Kun
"
open
V
mioK.
ceal
iroiu
their
boothx,
wounds?
sU(l Imds, and a complete body of
theie
wel
noii.iaecliurino sorghums tiro mix come itfiwli. While there was a
Monday ed successfully
nn? frami jury
An American Sculptress, Mrs. say, back to the main hall to
ph)ticiaus, siukuoiis, tiurtes and
anywhere not over big eastern crop, onrly frosts and
(1,000 feet elevation; with
ag
aids to operate it. hater there Mayniird Ladil has recently es- dulge in terpsichoreau pleasures. imunllig and win u
careful wel weather produced much "soft
were sent .tS.OUO blaliketn. 1.000 tablished a sl'idio in I'aris where all, al .oinbined to make it one pointed lrank W. titirney .on- - ultivation, seed selection and
com."
,
round
ol
uener.il
is
.noise,
pleasure,
(Kill
she
miik-iiildevoting
55,
her time lo
worth ol
pounds of ether;
111
man.
t
mi
masks for these inutili -- " as 'iinliision and prolit,
shin's, SVOiill worth ol rubbers
The grand juiv iuiincdiatel
During
evening
a
the
the
prize
ilisliuuteil soldiers air rallnl.
lor men, women and children,
and live wir loads ol window She is U'liiltiny on Hit- same plan wait, was indulged in by twenty began its labors and belore il
il duties miy not make
(;lass, ni r car loads of Imililiiiy as does Capl. Dei wuil Wood, an couples and at its conclusion Miss
material and 25 skilled laxiers Kiilish sculptor who is woikniB Kiltie Tiiinon and William W. its liual report tomorrow night
and other workmen.
The doc- lor the Ivnlisli soldiers and who lallachcr were awarded the as was expei ted. Then 's been no
The local Red Cross ChapCnrrixozo Outlook and
tors, nursi's and social workers originated the idea ol making prixes, a silver loving cup and a session of the grand jury since
ter
wisheR to express its sin- News, printing,
tickets and
sent forward by the Kcd Cross the arullcial. faces, or masks, lor pair of kill gloves, courtesy ol last spring almost
year and
cere thank for the loyal aid checks;
Rollaud Jlros. and tfiegler Hros., many matter-- , tjave
numbered tun hundred and nil the brave fellows so horribly
accumulated
and support given in the
respectively.
Teachers and pupils of the
were eiiioute by Friday noun, in
in the meantime.
Besides the
Red Cross daucu and llostn
Uverybody
a
school who helped make the
took
j
chance at the usu il grist of business before it,
spite ol a blizzard
at the
There are a few surgeons who
m the l.utz building W'cdnes-lnnlTalr a success;
time.
have become wonderlully skilled two "chi, kens", fair and comely this grand jury is called upnu to
night, February 20.
Annie
Iaurie,
is
but when won investigate lour murder charges,
Do not til lift: frnui the forej;oiitK in cutting, grafting and restoring
Mr. Julln IJ. Uuriioy for
The generosity of the pen-pi- e
ny ICniest Cole and Hen Morton it .mil
deliberations in such eases
that Canada has no K'ed Cross. countenances but the process is
of all part of the coun- donation of crochet sprondi
Kellev V Son, use of tables
lieorge A.
The first Red Cross relief ship to slow, tidioiisand usually a pa ni- w.is discovered they wne ol the reijuire much lime.
ty made the affair nil
Friedeublooni is Jerk, Miss Hush
and chairs;
reach Medium was scut from hil one and not many can be leathered v.niety.
succtms.
Many,
The beautilnl irofhet spread stenographer,
Will Itrmly in
Halifax and was the Nova Scotia operated oil at oiue. So the
Mrs. W. C. McDonald, two
living at various points of
by
Mrs.
donated
. Utirney
Julia
terpreter
and
Vega
Anton
ImilifT.
Relief
llelrinu
ship. All tliotili masks are lo be used teinporarllv
chickensnnd
twodozon eggs,
tile
county
bought
tickets
the pet't jury was oritanlied
the Dominion Red Cross work is until special .iirgie.il treatment t be disposed ol for the benefit
made donations even the latter for card prlstos untl
and
i0b.U0 in ThttrVday mid all brauclicx
n( r
can be given, or they mar be ol the sooiuty netted
carried on, indeed has beuu
tliotiojt they could not bo the formor for rnfllo
.bailees nnd the luckr nutniier1 the court are now in full swing.
at record speed for four
the purclins-e- r
lirwont to sharp the
l1
lu
Mr'
Scbaef The judge has been busy lienring
years. It is this supplementary will be bv inaiir.
nf ticket diilu't know
of
the
society,
and
motions and setting hearings.
No American soldi. rs have yet. ter.
equipment ol Red Cioss that lias
for this unselfish aid to the what kind of "chickens"
All leatures added their modi-(cu- The docket is a long one and will
kept the Cumuli. in army so swift, suffered lac.- - mutilation. ' ?t us
oolety'a cause was due the they were tak;ng a chance
to tic financial success ol the probiibl) rcipiire three or foni
at until the lucky numbers
irony and sure in battle and Hie hope they may escape It alto- swollen receipts of the
which
u....ision,
added to the le week io clemt up,
Canadian courage unlluyK iit. utmI"'- I. - r
were drawn;
.....
.
.
r ..
"ro,,nl lnu r"ou ,oUI Heside Judge rtMtn, the other
A Red Cross worker, who had'"'
There are localities in Canada
Further,
The IBastern Star for its
the
orgaiiiittion
A
of which court officer-- , are tt. U. Hamilton,
islted a hospital where
those " bo",
so isolated ami remote from railwishe
to particularly thank donniloii of a refugee liifnut
wounds are tieated was net. iiul lor the ifeuerosilv district attorney, It U Mitt,
roads that (he women and men willl face
the following:
Inyette;
lion).'; "I hoi
noiiiuiuit il the oeonle ol the cnuntr. tha
dislritt attorney, Heltson
manufacture the yarn and cloth wtolc
The
Carrizoxo
I.i lie able lo lolee' lb
Trading
Mrs. R. l4. Moulton, Cobs we'nnttritH. elfiut of all tl" "- -' Newell, stenographer, C. S.
by liuml from which the
m.ik. sum' but lam don In ui
Co., Rollnud Hros. and 55teg-le- r rona, Mrs. C, ii, pnrUs.
WC,,
",i,"
mv"
interpreter and C w.
I"'1
women who work in 1. -- pi
l
the tiiiishid garments.
llros. for donation of
o, W. Prklmril,
mil nave lieett ttf ill vile, sheriff
is ilitied, dyed, .anled, thesi iU.vs are saints ol tne lirst iM''
prize nnd various favors;
Santtt
Fc,
Iteninu Ncwoll,
I
talned
The
see
how
chapter's
"i.ler.
cannot
treasury ;
any one
spiin bv Ii mil mid woven on ti.tml van
Dr. I?. I,. Woods, Cnrri-zoit- o Ua CruoeH, and H. O.
A 'NW I'imt,
It .is thu.
have her
atttulj rerllled. the
Ien
looms, and also spun and twisud stantly like teelings torn conCommiasiuit cniupauy,
that and not go good work that the society hasj
for serving
into he.tvv v .i
Mexico-UleclrA new cammimioit
lor kniHuig craxy."
New
Oil Co. a judge in ii warding prizes
firm
has
doinir
enntittiiM
tieen
...
m.l tUt.t
n will - .... ..w u,.,,
,lt. men
nud W. 11. Unburn fur use in the contest waltx.
carr.W. the
o uanixatiot, .s delighted with ....
or offices;
company having secured a pleas.
InfiiiU Dies
The Highl Itev. John H. Cocli- - result. To nil the auxiliaries mul
Mayor Uutx, for use of brandies the chanter
hii of rooms in the hut
..
vf,H
r,n
wi"
'
The infant son ol Mt and Mr..
linll)
jlmildtng. M. U. Fittley
Cth'i7,ir,U MVe StUQk
knowledges its obligations;
J. II.
is died Saturday, and i",l w'"
ach at the Metbodls'.
D.
R. Siowart, or the
tt''.M;i',enrt'
')
to the UKhnbera of thu
ami
K?
Company
funeral sen ices were held at the hnrch Wednesday, Feb. If al
Iitiiitber Co., Iiimbur Tor seats;
rue
aiiuium ircaniirar.
variotiscoiniuittees to iluiuu
h.mte Sondv afteraoon. Itev. K.
A
Messrs.
neweMeriiriieltiiwrMdy
Unrnoitauit
a. ni. Come out and
ttw cnllrtll(1.
them would be like cnlliitg
..
.. .
.
btuiness, UuTlug. telling ranchet nre
officiating
The re- ,,,,, ,w,
an wet Known to our people,
Mr,
M. Scott for use he roll of the chapter- - who
and lire slock at afl dinda. MHeep, thoroughly acquainted
mains ol the little one were shin- with th
ol piano;
labored an
Meswx. U. U. Colby aud Co. ajqaU, cattle, boraw, arttl mule.
ped to I'oliid, Alabama, loi interranching and atnek interest tit
Mrs. 1$ J. Huul lis nnd It. nnd indefitllgably "rl every
ment. The community deeply K K.i. Sr . of Itowell, were in We have tiiite a Idt of husineii
tilt acctloU arid tneir eaperieiieo
C. Pitts for ftjrtiistilitg the dttt assigned ntul witlraut
sympatbixet with tl parent in Carriioao, Hatuf4, Kebraarr
ur
service little ealfffi
iUuslf. anil Mrs. MaUrrit
10, in ttu ixtrrtt of tk
the loss of their infant.
fMM
nilil ills Italia huts fin- mil Uavn been necoiupllatltid,
urmiaMd Ootniuirreial
flaak nf
We fcrreet
wung vsuti tuo tnitaut
nml tliaulf
tiiiMT aliouid ti-- of Ifiafttefttrtiil
1'Hree ream I inline far rem Cttnntin flItMDtA. U ntittie, fur
Jtt ft tOb. laUMiaWaatlafaetioil atin iintntto ' MlrHiui In- HMf alnr.kOmrt . J ' US!- ifrtuitis?
at
11. A t'pijr ni 00ft itilwcrllrtfl.
uuii!r,i,(
61
npiinni, noami lion
mriltllv afd UUhl IhfaMmaa af thnlr
Qiitartirise.
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Stop
That

THE REAL ADVENTURE

Cold At Once
CASCARAK? QUININE

By HENRY KITCHELL WEBSTER

old ftmllf rtraidr
la tibM
f, tuf, ttir la ttkt.
Ns
Cum foldt In 14 hran Ortn In J
dipt, Montr back IfllfolU. Oft till
bola with
ftnulfii
.,.
bA
I (Ill's pktuti on li
14 TabWttforZIa,
AlAnrDnif Start
Tfce

form

Copyright 1916, Bobbi Mcnlll Co.

ROSE GETS

A

JOB AS CHORUS GIRL IN

BUT THE TEST SHE HAS TO UNDERGO

A

know that It wns the highest encomium he was capable of.

MUSICAL SHOW
IS SOMEWHAT

EMBARRASSING
Synopili. Hose Rlontoii, n young woman living In modest circumstances, marries wealthy Itodncy Aldrlch anil for moro than a ycur
llres In luxury and Inzliics. This llfo dlsgustH her. Sho hopes tlmt
when her baby comes, the Job of being a mother will keep her happy
uud busy. Hut sho has twins and their caro Is put Into the. hands of
a trained nurso. Intcnxc dissatisfaction with tho useless life of luxury
returns to Hose. Bho determines to go nut nnd earn her living, to
tnnko Rood on her own hook. Stio nnd llodncy havo somo bitter scenes
whim, Itoso leaves home, however, moves
wrangling over this
Into n cheap rnomliiR houso district and sets n Job In n theater.
CHAPTEfl

XVI

Continued.

11

"What professional cxpcrlcuco havo
you huill" ho asked.
"I huven't had any."
Ho almost smiled when ho stopped
there, "Any umatcur oxperlencoj" ho
Inquired.
"paReants
"(Julio n lot," said Itor
and thliiRS, and two or three llttlo
plays."
"Cun you iloncol"
"Yes," said Itose.
lie said ho supposed ballroom dnnc-Iii- r
was what sho meant, whereupon
she told him sho was a pretty Rood
ballroom dancer, but that It was gym-uastdancliiR sho had In mind.
"All right." ho sold. "Sco If you
can do this. Watch me, and then
Imitate mo exactly."
In tho Intensity of her absorption
In his questions and her own answers
to them, sho had nurcr elvon a thought
to tho bystanders. Hut now as they
fell back to rIvo him room, sho swept
a Rlanco across their faces. They all
wore smiles of sorts. There was some-thlii- R
amusing about this something
out of tho reRUlar routine. A llttlo
knot of chorus Rlrls halted In tho act
of RolnR out tho wldo doors, nud stood
wntchltiR. Whs It Just n hoaxt Tho
suppressed, unnatural sllenco sounded
llko It. Hut at whnt John Clalbralth
did, one of tho bystanders RUITawcd
outrlRht,
It wasn't pretty, tho danco step he
skip
executed a sort of
accompunleil by n vulgar hip wriggle
strulglit-mit
and cuneludlng with n
sldutvlso kick. A sick disgust clutched
at Itoso as sho watched an utter revulsion from tho whoio loathly business.
"Weill" he nsked, turning to her ns
he Mulshed. Ilo wasn't smiling at all.
"I'm uot dressed to do that," sho
salil.
"I know you'ro not," ho admitted
coolly: "hut It can hu done, lick up
your skirts anil do It ns you are If
you rnlly want u Job,"
Thero was Just a faint edgo of contempt In tlmt last phrase and, mercifully, It roused her anger.
A bhzo
kindled In her blue eyes, nnd two spots
of vivid color denned themselves In
her checks,
Sho caught up her sklrtn as ho had
told her to do, executed without compromise tho
skip and tho
wriggle, and Mulshed with a horizontal, shlcwlso kick that matched his

And Finished With

Horizontal,
Kick.

8ldo-wlt-

a

wn. Then, panting, trembling a lit
Us, she stood looking straight Into
his face
Oaibrnlth was staring at her with a
took which expressed, at first, clear
atiohlshment but gradually complicated Itself with other emotions confusion, n glint of whimsical amusement, That gleam, a perfectly honest,
kindly one, decided Huso to take him
on trust He wasn't a brute, however It might suit his purpose to act
tike one.

lr

"We've been rehcnrslng this plcco
two weeks," ho said presently, looking
away from her when ho bcRnn to tnlk,
"and I couldn't tako anyono Into the
chorus now whom I'd have to tench
tho rudiments of dancing to. That's
why n test was necessury.
Also, I
couldn't tako anybody who had cotno
down hero for a lark."
With that, Itoso understood tho
whole thing. John Galbralth had classified her, or thought ha had, as a
well-breyoung girl who, In a moment
of pique or mischief, had decided It
would bo fun to go on tho singe. Tha
test ho had applied wasn't, from tlmt
point of viow, unnecessarily cruel. The
girl ho bad taken her for would, on being ordered to repeat tho grotesque bit
of vulgarity of his, huvo drawn her
dignity about her llko n cloak and
Rone back In a chastened spirit to tho
world where sho belonged.
A gorgeous nppnrltlon cumo sweeping by them Just now, on a lino from
tho dressing room to tho door a fig-

ure that, with regal deliberation, was
closing a blue broadcloth coat, trimmed
with sable, over un authentic Callot
frock. Tho gcorgctto hat on top of
It was ono that lloso had last seen In
n Michigan avenuo shop. It had found
Its
buyer fulfilled Its destiny,
"uii, Grant I" said John Galbralth.
Tha queenly crcaturo stopped short
nnd Itoso recognized her with a Jump
as tho sulky chorus girl.
Gnlbrnllh wulkcd over to her. "I
shu'n't need you any more, Grnnt."
He spoko In n quiet, Impersonal sort
of way, hut his voice had, as always,
n Rood deal of carrying power.
"It's
hardly worth your whlla trying to
work, I suppose, when you'ro as prosperous ns this. And It Isn't worth my
or

whlla

to huvo you soldiering.

something very different from n prancing chorus girl. The others giggled
nnd exchanged glances with Dave nt
XVII.
CHAPTER
the piano. They didn't understand.
To thcra, tho compliment seemed to
havo been delivered with the left
Rose Keeps the Path.
Itose rehearsed twice a day for a hand. And somehow, an amused recsolid week without forming tho faint ognition of tho fact that they didn't
est conception of who "tho girl" wat understand, as well as of tho fact that
sho did, flashed across from John
or why sho was "tho girt
During tho entire period sho never Oalbralth's eyes to hers.
saw n bar of music except what stood
on the piano rack, nor n written word
Tha Impetus am direction of Hose's
of tho lyrics she was supposed to sing. career derived from two Incidents
Itoso couldn t sing very much. Sho which might Just ns well not havo
had rather a timorous, throaty llttlo happened two of tho fluklcst of small
contralto that contrasted oddly with chances.
The first of theso chances concerned
the fine, frco thill of her speaking
bnd
voice.
Hut nobody had asked her Itself with Hdnn Larson and
whether sho could sing at all. Sho voice. It was n bad volco only when
picked up tho tuna quickly enough by sho talked. When sho sang It had a
ear, but tha words sho was always a gorgeous, thrilling ring, and volume
enough for four. Besides, sho had an
llttlo uncertain about.
Sho finally questioned ono of her
colleagues In tho chorus about this
hnphazardncss, nnd wns told tlmt back
nt tho beginning of things, they had
had their voices tried by tho musical
director. They had novcr had any
music to sing from; there had been
half a dozen mimeograph copies of
tho words to tho songs, which tho

You

needn't report aguln."
Ilo nodded, not unnmlably, nnd
turned away. Sho glared after him
anil called out In n hoarse, throaty
voice, "Thank my stars I dou't havo to
work for you."
He'd como back to lloso again by
this time, und sho snw him smile.
"Wlien you do It," ho said over his
shoulder, "thank them for mo too."
Then to Itoso: "She's a vulunbto glrlj
I'm giving you her plnca bceuusa sho
won't get down to business. I'd rather
huvo n green recruit who will. Tho
next rehearsal Is at u quurter to eight
tonight. Ulvo your namo and uddress

to Mr. Quan heforo you go, Ily tho
way, whut Is your name?"
"Itoso Stnuton," she said.
"Hut
. . ."
Sho had to follow him a
stcti or two became ho had already
turned away, "Hut may I rIvo somu
other nnma than that to Mr. Quunt"
Ho frowned a llttlo dubiously and
asked her how old she win-- . And
even when sho told him twenty-two- ,
ho didn't look altogether reassured.
"That's tho truth, Is Itt 1 mean,
there's nobody who can como down
here about three days before wo open
nnd enll mo n kidnaper, and lend
you owny by tho wirl"
"No," said lloso gravely, "there's no
ono who'll do that."
"Very well," he sold. "Tell Quan
any uume you like,"
The nemo she did tell him was Doris
Dane,
At the appointed time for rehearsal
she wui on hand. Sho was ono of tho
first of tho chorus to reach the hull,
nud sho had nearly finished putting ou
her working clothes baforo tho rest of
them cniiie pcltlug In. Hut sho didn't
get out quickly enough to miss tho sensation that wus exciting them all the
news that Grant hud been dropped. A
few wero Indignant
tho rest merely
curious.
Heforo sho had been working fifteen
minutes, she had forgotten alt about
Grant. She'd even forgotten her resolution nut to let John Galbralth remember sho was u recruit.
Sho didn't know sho wns tired, pnnt-In- g,
wet ull over with sweat. Sho
hadn't done anything so physically exacting as this for over n year. Hut
she had tho Illusion that sho wasn't
doing anything now; tlmt sho was
Just a passive, plastic thing tossed,
flung, swirled about ly the driving
power of tho director's will.
Sho realized, when tho rehearsal was
over, that It had gouo well and that It
couldn't havo gone so If hor own part
had been dono badly. Hut sho didn't
understand the look which he sent
after her ai she walked off he didn't

girls had put their heads together

over, and moro or less learned. What
hnd becomo of this dopo tho girl
didn't know.
girl, whom
Sho was a palc-halrc- d
Itoso thought sho had heard addressed
as Larson.
Hose mado a surprising discovery
when, with a friendly pat on Uio sofu
hcsldo her, for an Invitation to sit
down, the girl began answering her
question. Sho was a real beauty. Only
you had to look twice nt her to per-eclthat this was so; and what sho
lacked was Just tho unannlyzablo quality that makes ono look twice.
"I don't know what you should worry about any of that stuff for," she
said. "How you sing or what you sing
don't mako much difference."
lloso admitted that It didn't seem
to. "Hut you sec," sho said (sho
hadn't had n human soul to talk to
for moro than a week, and sho had to
tnnko a friend of somebody), "you sco
I'vo Just got to keep this Job. And
If overy llttlo helps, as they say, perhaps that would."
Tho girl looked nt her oddly, almost
suspiciously, as It for a moment sho
doubted whothcr lloso hnd spoken In
good faith. "Tou'vo got as good a
chance of losing your Job," sho said,
"as Oalbralth has of losing his. Davo
tetts mo Oalbralth's going to put you
with us In tho sextette"
Dave was tho thick pianist, whom
lloso had found In tho highest degrco
obnoxious. Ills announcement was entitled to consideration, oven though It
couldn't bo bunked upon. Thero wcro
threo mediums unO three big girls In
tho scxtctto (Edna Larson was one of
tho mediums, and so needn't fear
by Hose, who wns a big
girl), Ucsldes appearing In two numbers an a background to ono of tho
principals, they hnd ono all to themselves, a fact which constituted them
a sort of super-choruHut the lutlmntlon that Hose was to
bo promoted to this select Inner circle, didn't, ns It first camo to her,
give her any pleasure. Somehow, us
Larson told her about It, sho could
fairly see tho knowing, greasy grin
that would have been Dave's comment
on this prophecy.
And, In tho sumo
Hash, sho Interpreted tho Larson girl's
look, halt Incredulous, halt satirical.
"I haven't heard nnythlng about being put In tho sextette," sho said quickly, "and I don't bclleva I will bo."
"Well, I don't kuow why not." There
was a new warmth In the medium's
voice. Itoso had won a victory hero,
mid sho know It. 'Tou'vo got tho
looks and tho shape; you can danco
better than nny of life big girls, or us
mediums, either. And If he doesn't
put that big Uencdlct lemon Into tha
buck lino where she belongs, and give
you her placo In the sextette, It will bo
because ho's ufrald of her drag."
lloso forehoro to Inquire Into tho
nature of the Benedict girl's drag.
Whatever It may Imvo been, John
Galbralth was evidently not ufrald of
It, because as he dismissed that very
rehearsal, calling tho rest of tho
chorus for twelve the following morning, and tha sextette for eleven, ho
told Hose to report at the earlier hour.
Tho chorus was probably unanimous,
In Its view of this promotion.
When
Grnnt came back and nto her humblo
plo In vain, nud later, when Uencdlct
was relegated to a place lu the back
line, the natural explanation was that
Galbralth was crsiy about tho new
girl. Tho only way she hud of refuting tho assumption would bo by making good so Intensely that they'd
bo compelled to see that her promotion had been Inevitable.
It was In this spirit, with blazing
checks nnd eyes, that sho attacked
tho next morning's rehearsal. At Its
end Oalbralth said to her: "You're do-lu- g
very well Indeed, Dane. If I could
havo caught you teu years ago I could
havo mado a dancer of you."
It was a very real, unqualified compliment, and aa such Rose understood
It. Because,
a fencer, he east

ij

At seven o'clock In the morning they
went back to tha lunch room nnd nto
an enormous breakfast; then Hose
walked Edna out to tho park nnd
back, and nt eight they wcro up In her
room again. They raided the delicatessen at cloven, and mode a slender
meal. And nt twelve, husky of voice,
but tndomltnblo of mind IMnn at last,
ns well as Itoso thoy confronted

Justifiable Ignorance,
Tho Nowcomer Did you ever shoot
a man?
Ayo.
Tho
"Whnt did It feci llkol"
"I dlnnn ken. Ho never spoko nfter-wnr-rd-

Judge

When tho test scene came, Hose
could hardly munago her own first
line, nnd drew a sharp look of Inquiry
from Galbralth. Hut on Edna's first
cue, her lino was spoken with no
hesitation nt all, and lu tone, pitch,
nnd Inflection It was almost n phonographic copy of tho volco that had
served It for a model.
Thero was a solid two seconds ot
silence.
When tho rehearsal was over Oal
bralth called Kdna out to him and al
lowed himself a long, Incredulous
stnro nt her. "Will you tell me, Lar
son," ho asked, "why In tho nama of
heaven, If you could do that, you didn't
'
do It
"I c Idn't do It yestcrdny," sho
said. "Dana taught me."
"Taught you I" ho echoed. "Dono I"
ho called to Hoso, who had been
watching n llttlo anxiously, "Larson
tolln mo you taught her. How did
you do itl"
"Why, I Just taught her," said
Hose. "I showed her how I said each
line, and I kept on showing her until
sho could do It."
"How long did It take you alt

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To lull pint of -- tier add 1 os. Da
Sum. a (null box of llarbo Compound,
and U ot. of glycerine. Any druzilit cu
put thli up or you can mis It it bome at
very little coit, I'ull direction! for making and uio come In eaoh box of llarbo
Compound.
It will gradually darken
streaked, faded gray hair, and make it noil
and gloaty. It will not color the scalp, la not
atlcky or great, and doea not rub off, Adv,
Hard on Henry,
"I'm nfruld Henry Is going to bo
with urmy life," remarked
Mr. Cobbles.
"Why sol"
"Henry wus nlunys dead set against
manual labor, an' t understand all
them trenches In ISurnio was dug by
soldiers."

Important to Mothoro

Exnmlno carefully every bottle of
OASTOHIA, that famous old rcmoly
for Infants and children, and
Bears tho
'.
Slgnuturo
In Dso for Over Uu Years,

jt? ygv
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Children dry for Flotchor'a CulorU

nlghtl"

"I'm doing to Help You."
ear and sang squarely In
tune. But when sho spoko It sounded
llko someone who didn't know how,
trying to play tho slldo trombone. Sho
was simply denf, It seemed, to tho
subtleties of Inflection.
Dally, sho reduced Oalbralth to helpless wrath. Evidently ho didn't mean
to bo a bruto about It lie began every ono of his tussles to Improve her
reading of a lino with a gentleness
tlmt would havo done credit to n kindergartener. But after threo attempts,
each tnuro ominously gentle than tho
last, his temper would suddenly fly all
to pieces.
Tho girl, quccrly, didn't seem to
caro. But In the dressing room ono
night, nftcr ono of theso rehearsals,
Itose got a different viow. As sho sal
down on a bench to unlaco her shoes,
sho looked straight Into Edna
face a fuco sunken with n
despair that turned lloso cold. Tho
tearless, tragic eyes were staring,
straight Into
without recognition,
Infalllblo

Lor-sou- 's

Hose's own.
Itoso delayed her dressing till the
other girls vc gono, then sat down
besldo Edna.
"You'ro nil right," sho said, feeling
very Inadequate. "I'm going to help
you."
"It's always llko this," tho girl said.
"It's no use. Ho'll put mo back In the

chorus again."
"Not If I can help it" nose said.
"Hut tho first thing to do Is to come
nlong and got something to cat"
During the next hour Itoso learned,
for tho first time, what tho weight of
nn Immense molancholy Inertia can be.
Tho girl was llko ono paralyze- dparalyzed by repeated failures and
disasters, of which tho told Hose
freely.
When Oalbralth had put her
Into the sextette, a hope, Just about
dead, had been reawakoncd. She'd
learned to dance well enough to es
cape censure, and abo'd seen for herself how Indispensable her singing
volco was to tha sextette. And then
It had appeared she'd have to talk I
And hor talking wasn't right
"Look here I" said Hose, when the
story was told. (This was across tha
tablo In a dingy little lunch room.)
"You're going to say your lines before
tomorrow' rehearsal so that Oalbralth
won't stop you once. We're going to
ray room now, and I'm going to teach
you. Como along,''
In a sort of daze, the girl went
lloso put her Into n chair, sat down
opposite her, took the first phrase of
her first speech, and sold It very slowly, very quietly, half a dozen times.
t
That was at
eleven o'clock
at night lly midnight Edna could ea
those first three words to Rose's sat
isfaction. They worked like that
straight through the night except that
two or three times the girl broke
down; said It was hopeless. She got
up oneo and aald that she was coins
home, whereupon Boss locked the door
and put Uu ka? la bar stockist

"All tho tlrao thero was slnco last QUESTION ALL MUST ANSWER
rehearsal," said Hose, "except for
Time Comee When Every Man Will
threo meals."
De Aeked ae to the Harvest Ha
"Yo gods I" said Oalbralth. "Well,
Haa Reaped.
live and learn. Look hero I Will you
tench tun others the other four in
Earth shows her bervest In pride of
tho sextettoT lit see you'ro paid for
fullness or regret of bitter poverty;
it"
"Why, yes of course," said Hose, whnt is ours wo who also havo had
hesitating a little.
our yenrl As tho old phrase has it
"Oh, I don't mean overnight," he What fruits havo wo brought fortht
said, "hut mornings between rehears- Man Is not bound to tho seasons as
als v!;cnovcr you can."
tilted land Is nnd needs no barn to
"I wasn't thinking of that," said gather his sonl In when autumn comes;
Hose. "I was Just wondering If they'll but, with tho snmo plnlnnesH, he
wnnt to be taught I mean, by an- either does not yield the vnlues by
which mankind truly lives. When fall
other chorus girl, you know,"
They'll wnnt to bo taught If they closes down on summer's parting tho
want to keep their Jobs," said Gal- greatest nnd tho least of us have
bralth. And then, to her astonishment either helped or hindered tho permannd also perhaps to his, for the nent welfare of our race. Man's own
thing was radically out of the ctlquotte business Is In Increase Justice and
of tho occasion
he reached out and kindness, to tnnko moro of pnttence,
shook hands with her, "I'm very much humility nnd courngo; to sco to It that
evil loses and that good Is, strengthobliged to you," he said.
ened In tho unending conflict at tboso
Tho second of two Incidents destined forces. 1'or tho soul's harvest homo
to havo n powerful Inllucnco at this It Is either tnres or wheat; thero Is no
time in Hose's llfo concerned Itself fallow ground, The sowing Is unseen
with a certain afternoon frock In a of others, nnd tho reaper, also, but the
caro nnd thought that go to tho growMichigan avenuo shop.
ing of tha crop aro much tho soma
Tho owners of "Tho Girl
Hut mnn's own harvest Is Infinity nnd
wcro staggered by the figure that
moro Important than that
eternally
Indicated as tha probable cost
ot baring n
brigand In New which ho wrests from tho field,
York design the costumes, nnd a firm
ot pirates In tho sumo neighborhood
Economizing Time.
vxecuto them. It was simply Insane.
"Whnt will you have for dinner!"
Many of tho costumes could bo bought,
nsked tho nffable waiter.
ready made, on State street or Michi"Go ahead nnd brlngewhnt you are
gan avenue. Somo of tho fancy things
could bo executed by a competent serving today," replied tho hungry,
wnrdrobo mistress, If someone would man. "Don't mako mo guess,"
glvo her tho Ideas.
And Ideas ono
could pick them up anywhere. Mrs.
"Certainly," snys tha average man,
now
Goldsmith,
tmo wus tho wtfo of "If nil tho loots wcro dend our Ideas
the senior of the two owners had would soon becomo universal,"
splendid tasto and would bo glad to
put It bt their service. Thero was no
reason why sho should not at onco
tako tho sextctto
and fit
them out with their dresses.
Oalbralth shrugged his shoulders,
but mado no further complaint It
was, he admitted, as they had repeatedly pointed out, their own money,
So a rendezvous was made between
Mrs. Goldsmith and the sextctto for
n storo on Michigan avenue at three
o'clock on an nfternoon when
was to be busy with the principals.
Ho might manago to drop
In before they loft to cast his eye over
the selection.
It was with some rather uncomfortable misgivings that Hose set out
to revisit a part of town so closely
associated with the first year of her
s
married life. The particular shop was
luckily, one that ahe hadn't catronlted
often yield
In that former Incarnation; but It was
harmful
same
block with half a dozen
in the
that sho had.
stimulation,
first-clas- s
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h
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Rose Atdrleh'a education and
good breeding and her eagerness to make good soon put her
at the head of the list of chorus
women.
Hew new opportunity
como to her li told In the next
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His Choice.

"Isn't It rather dangerous to go to
Europo at this timet"
"Oh, I don't know," said the confirmed globe trotter.
"I understand
that the professional gambler
who
used to Infest steamships have disappeared, because of the war. fd rather

fce

whose sensitive
nerves
to coffees
appre
elate the change
resulting from a
ten days trial of
INSTANT

uomarine than a card

COFFEE.

drink makes the
change easy and
better nerves make

It a permanent one.
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tho pain of that full deep 8, J)Ctty officer who took mo to Scot-thrudeprewill
vnluo
tern of ronds their
put Into high fashion, which nro disof regret that when democrncy )nn(i ynr(li wl0n the latter snld, "If clato uhder ordinary circumstances
Will help tbte condition
tinctly druwn from tho battlcfront In called for us, we, tho pioneers of lib- - you seo two men fighting, would you fnster Minn now ronds enn bo con
France.
erty, asked why nnd how nnd when
ono who wns wondering
il0t
structed. It Is thcrcforo cssentlnl Mint
capo and but, nt first, did not come. Wo hnvo
Ono Is tho swinging
would bo overt"
nfler n rond Is once built, grout earo
It wrapped turban of horizon bluo cloth. not learned even tho prelude of that when It
Canteen coat for war workers.
should bo Inkcn In Its upkeep. Thero
Should Learn From Experience.
waa created by a Fifth avenue design Another Is tho high boot or puttco that dny when tho war will havo adzed
experience of other countries Is no question that tho cost of proper
I
er and li made of dark blue cloth reaches nearly to tho knees nnd Is upon nnd wrung our hearts, when tho nndTlio
our own expcrlenco with tho desire mnlntennnco Is mnny times snved In
r
In front that allowi worn on tho street: und u third nnd ghosts of our men como back to sit In
with wide
ot
tho
vnluo
economic
Increased
Qcrmnny
slinll
enemies
the
that her
of
the uie of bloomera Initead of a aklrt this Is tho most dominant fashion Is tho furmhouso kitchen or In tho lenther ititni tnlls nnil wnmlftr nlinut (tin rn!iv highway traffic.
beneath It, If detlred. The red croti li tho now canteen coat.
chairs of tho club, to click tho lutchcu lQg of pcac0( 0UKht lo bo cnoUgh for
Soap 25c 0ituwBl2Sca:50c
Mnlntennnco mny be divided Into
made of cloth and placed on a square
This can only bo worn by members of vlllngo gates, and march In Invlslhlo us.
two general classes : First, Mid upkeep
of horizon blue. The cap la of the ma of tho lied Cross, hut who Is thero In brigades up tho usphultcd nvenucs,
Any contribution made by any Amcr of roads which hnvo been constructed
Thought Cakes Fainted.
terial.
this country today who hasn't Mia right
So the Hubby men nnd women among lenn citizen to
this purpose of Ocr- - along standnrd lino with minimum
Virginia loved tu help her mother.
volco
go
ot
In
asking
on
that
us
still
many Is nn net which compurcs witn grades, proper drainage nnd surfac
compllnnco with that request that
Ono day her, mother was making a
childish eagerness, "How long will tho n soldier nt the front who turns his ing mntcrlul; second, tho conditioning
created tho narrow sllhouctto and Mm
special effort to bnko a prlzu cako for
war
lostt'
renr,
any,
to
out
enmo
In
If
tho
which
fnce
short, scant skirt
ot ronds Mint huvo hnd little,
tho church fair und Vlrgtnln wns nil
or
trader,
retailer,
selfish
tho
And
mny
actually
bo
n
Such
contribution
autumn.
models
last
French
constructive attention.
Tho enko roso benutlfully
Interest.
financier, fat with gain and ensa or traitorous. Thero aro still constant InAt any rate, tho request for tho
Highways coming under tho tlrst and appenrcd to bo thoroughly dono,
lean with nvtrlce, thinking of tho er stances of treason among thoso per
gowns that aro made of less than
neglected
to
ha
nro not so llnbla
but when removed from tho store It
feet of penco upon tho market, nsks, sons who stlmulnto penco talk with full class
yards of wool has been met In 1'nrls
by thoso entrusted with their cure, fell Hat and hnd n snd 'rcnlc through
"Whnt would bo your guess nbout tho knowiedgo Mint they nro aiding nnd
of
by nn almost total elimination
problem thu center. Another enko wns Immedimnlntonnnco
whllo
nnd
their
end of tho wnrt"
nhettltnr tho enemy,
wool In the new spring models.
Is n very Importnnt nnd necessary one, ately mixed In hnstu nnd llttlo VirAnd even tho thoughtless nnd lho
Such a contribution mny bo morally
.Mine. I'liquln, who Is tho head
who would rotten. Thero nro thoso who talk this clnss, of ronds represents only a ginia's eyes grew largo as sho listened
Ignorant
nnd empty-bondeof tho association of designers over
aalaal
grenter percent tn her mother lamenting over thu first
othorwisu vny, "Is this hot enough for penco bvenusa penco to their wurped lesser portion. Thu
there, says that America need hnvo
yout" or "Do you think It's going to souls Is dearer Minn the end for which nga of roads In tho stnto nro not Im snd cuke Mint had fallen. Tho second
nothing to fear In regnrd to extruva-gnnc- o
proved.
Innsmuch ns this clans of linking proved the sr.mo ns tho first,
snowt " sny now, "Well, when will tho wo hnvo entered tho war.
with material In tho new
ronds servo tho majority of tho people but thu third attempt resulted In a
wnr endt"
Hm.ii it contribution may como from
clothes.
of rond will always pre- veritable triumph.
kind
mid
Virginia, howover,
this
Tho Two Type.
flabby sentimentality. Theru nro still
Tho silhouette Is to ho ns slim ns It
very necessary Mint atcould not rally from thu morning's
Test tho spirit ot theso questions by men und women who enn only think of dominate, It Is
wos In tho dlrectolre. Kvory materiways
proper
and
to
bo
directed
tention
aunt came over
when
tragedy,
nnd
her
tho two types thoso who nsk them the horrors ot this wnr Instead of Mm menus ot
al that ran possibly ho woven will
their maintenance.
sho exclaimed In great excitement I
and thoso who do not. Which Is tho greater horrors ot other wars which
he used us n suhMltiito for wool.
Each your moro or less construction "Oh, nuntle, mother mndu thrco cakes
typo of person whom you would trust uro sum to como If wo do not now
Twino will bo used for embroidery
Instead
of
available,
for character, courage, nnd sense, for nuke tho menncc nt I'russlnn plotting work Is being dono nnd tho mllcngo ot nnd two of 'em fainted."
whenever
unflinching determination when some- und militarism Impossible for tho ages Improved ronds Increased, and whllo
worsted.
this work Is going on Ihu unimproved
"Cold In the Hcnd"
thing has been begun, to "seo it and generations of tho future.
Therefore, with the Joining of hands
good condiIs an acuta attack ot Naeal Ctttnrrh. rer-sothrough t"
across the sea and no drnstlc excuso
Such it contribution mny hu tho re ronds should bo kept In ns
ore subject lo frequent "colds
who
cost.
I remember leaving Kltiliener's of suit of a lovo ot tho sensntlonal. Thero tion ns posslhlo nt it minimum
ot
for using wool, It Is posslhlo to preIn the heart" will And that tha usewill
MEDICINB
fice In London to visit the recruiting aro still Individuals nnd oven newsTho best results can only bo ob- ltAMBup CATAltnil
dict that tho curly season will bo filled
clmnia tha nippa
flyeiem.
th
build
Inches
nt Scotland Yard. Six feet four
papers who seek to attract attention tained by tho enthusiasm and locul and render them
with gowns nnd suits of tussnh, silk,
liable to coldt.
nnd "'oO pounds of retired Itrltlsh army by pretending Mint they hnvo advance, prldo ot tho man who uses tho rond. Ilepeated attacks ot Acuto Catarrh may
crepo do chlno and artificial silk Jersey.
Cnlsrrh.
Chronlo
to
lead
grizzled,
reddened,
hardened,
veteran,
und
Interested,
most
follow
tho
He Is
Is tak.
Information ot tho coning of peace,
What Men Can Do.
IIAt,L'B CATAItlUI MKDICINB
was my escort. That wns In 101B.
and acta through the Jllooa
Wo women can wear thin materials
Such n contribution may bu Igno ii small nmount ot Intelligent nttcn-"o- n en Internally
on the Mucoue Burfaces of the system.
wondering
when
neighbors
will
too
much
by
nnd
his
"There's
himself
but
summer,
men
uro
can't,
still Indhlduals
rant. Thero
In spring and
,
All Ilnisaieis 7SO. ixuinun,, (
ror any rneo ui i:"""',"
the wnr will end," snld he. "My thrco benighted Mint the cnuso ot America Is hii, ir great results on their particular
iioo.oo
F.normnua quantities of
or won't,
1 MEDICINE will not
1IAUVS CATA1
boys havo gone."
worsteds urn consumed for their suits
not clear and real in their minds. section ot tho road.
C"re.
"To France)" snld I, mlsundcr- - They full tu understand that America
r, j, Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio.
throughout tho yenr.
This rule applied throughout tho
standing.
Tho army overcoats which were
has entered this wnr to mnko democ- length und breadth ot any stnto would
Wisconsin's Fine Potato Crop.
straightening.
ho
said,
"To
rest,"
supplied by tho thousands und took
racy snfe; tn guarantee small nations menu u system at earth ronds that
80,400,000
Wisconsin
furnished
"Killed In action. Perhaps 'Ms Mint the right nf freedom from ruthless eon could bo pointed to with pride.
tip a great mnss of wool, were tho
bushels of tho entire poluto crop of
which nuikcs mo squirm when I henr qucstj to crush tho doctrlno thut Mia
tlrst to como under tho bun of extho United States, which amounted to
any Ilrltlsher guessing nbout the end (iiolco of development of each human
travagance as soon as tho soldiers In
ot tho wnr. Sly good bchso would tell being must he wrested nwny from him PAYINQ FOR GOOD HIGHWAYS 440,000,000 bushels In all. This Is
Franco found Mint they wero too long
about Bi per cent.
inn anyway. If you seo two men fight or from her nnd put In n dominant
for tho mud of Flnnders nnd l'lcnrdy.
ing, would you put n bet ou him who and autocratic miichlno of government.
Improved Roads Have Alwaya Beer
Other bits of extravagance which
Two Views.
when it would bo Falling tu understand thu nobility of
Necessary Adjunct to State,
wna wondering
nro unnecessary nro Included In a
"Man," chirped tho optimist, "Is the
Community and Individual.
long list published by tho manufacovert"
purpose, they enduro tho wur
our
Jersey
silk
This smart frock of blue
animal that laughs."
"No."
turers of men's clothing. A reduction
and ptlck up their ears nt nuy
dropped
"And," growled tho pessimist, "be'
Oood highways nro and havo always
"Nor I. When they nsk me whou word ot rumor which concerns the cud
In yardage will result If theso certain Is made like a medieval tunle
vcl-ve- t.
brown
seal
of
narrow
a
skirt
over
seen a necessary adjunct to Mio wcl-far- o has llttlo enough to laugh about as
tho wnr will cud, I sny, 'Something
features nro eliminated.
ot thu war.
to
side
on
one
opens
tunlo
The
'
ot tho state, community and Indi that"
like a year or two utter the Prussians
From this list It would nppenr Mint
Such a contribution may ho merely
Is blue,
Mmo to stop.' "
think
the manufacturers of men's costumes show skirt The embroidery
it
forget, vidual. The argument, "(Jood roads
who
aro
thoso
sloppy.
Thero
gold and brown. The upper portion of
To keep clean and hcnlthy take Dr.
hnvo really gone Into tho conservaFor n contest between two men, two who do not think, who lapse Into lazy cost lots of money," may In reality bo
Pleasant Pellets. They regit-Int-o
tion with determination. It Is qulto the sleeves Is of the seal velvet.
football teams, two nntlons, or two nothingness, and as yet far uway from truo when figured In dollars und miles, Plerco'a
liver, bowela and stomach. Adv.
astonishing how many small things to plnee n small or large Croix llouge great alliances struggling In tho great- tho blto ot war, ask each other, "Well, but la Incorrect when considered In
they huvo found that can bo cllml-tintereality, Good roads must bo paid for,
sKinewheru on the costume? Tho Inst est war of all, over tho greatest Issue when will the wnr endt"
Wall, Why Nott
without detriment .o tho ap- drlvo caught almost cvoryunn In Its of nil, there enn bo no other doctrine,
but they nro paid for whether they are
Comforters of Enemy.
"Pa, why do we pray for dally
pearance or serviceability of tho gar- mesh.
When John l'nul Jones antagonists
Consciously nnd unuisclously theso built or not. The wear and breakage bread I
ment.
on teams, harness and vehicles, and
This cont has been designed by a asked 1dm It ho wns ready to atop are all comforters of tho enemy.
"Why"
Their list Is n lesson In thrift. Flflh avenue dressmaker. It Is of dark fighting und ho answered that ho hnd
Upon them and upon their traitor- tho Increased cost of hauling on poor
"Why don't wo pray for potatoes!
Think nt taking Map from the pock- bluo cloth. It laps over ro brondly In not begun to light, It was not John ous or Inx nttttudo ot mind, Germany roads la costing tho grower fnr moro
ets of vests, piping from seams, col- front Mint ono hits n stroug suspicion Paul Jones but his enemy who waa depends. She leans upon all "peace than tho prlco of building nnd keeping
Patriotic, Environment
lars from vests, outside ensh pockets that Micro aro bloomers beneath In wondering "when It would bo over." gosslncrs."
In repair tho very best roads. Ho la
Jonah entered tho whale,
frDiu emits, tunnel looiw from trousers stead ot n skirt.
actually paying for the ronds without
No man, no woman who contributes
Clcrmuny has no neod to fear a
"livery day Is both meatless,
a III tuba front overcoat sleeves and
Tho Immense pockets nro well below even by Innocent, thoughtless mouth
Interested In penco ami always gelling them; and, besides, Is put to
and light! ess," ho pointed out.
Milling that the conservation of matetho hips. Tho rovers full back or lup Ing to a mental attitude expressed tn talking nnd wondering nbout pence,
much Incouvitilcnco nnd worry.
rial In these small featunw It enough over and fasten for warmth. On tho wondering when the wnr will ho over
In short, good ronds cost nothing.
Piles Cured la t la H Dtre
Sho may well feur when every lust
to outfit h great tiumbvr of soldiers.
uoeertr j;ZO ylNTMRNT feiU
nlun Ullnd.
cuff, und on tho high turnover coltur, Is fullllllng the oldlgatlon nt Americans man nnd woman of us has no Interest
tnnillite
UImoIiu ur PrvUsaiu fUee.
It Is n relief to have the burden of Is tlio red symbol placed nil II square to go straight and hard and together higher, more constant, nnd moro single
8tored 8eed Corn.
f Itee i.U.i. K.
xtrnviKwiiee in clothes put over on ot horizon bluo cloth. Tho cup, which for tho ono united, persistent purpose nt purpose than thut of finishing the
Actual tests have proved that enroAn Easy End,
Women's shoulders have Is shaped somewhat llko that of the to which the United Slules has dcdl
lit taeti.
fully stored seed corn will yield na
job.
III Perkins Aa fcr me, I want to die
boftM It for two centuries.
llelglan officers, has thu symbolic
cated our strength. A Job Is to bo
she believes she can hood much na 18 bushcla moro to tho aero
Whllo
rich. I never yet heard of a rich felNtw, let the men do tho work of
In front.
done, A Job Is to be finished,
wink Americans, sho will release over Mian seed from the ordinary atorago
ler being hung or electrocuted.
ttMWHiy.
Let every woman have her (Copyright, Mil, by the McCluro NewsDangling Peace aa Bait
over ngnl.i, by petty secret ugen- - nf tho corn crop.
und
paper
Syndicate.)
ready when she Is accused ut
by
diplomatic
any
glad
plays
moment
mid
rcttt
ties,
Germany
at
bo
will
fur
Mlmvnganeo nnd wasto In tho changFigured Chiffon,
Something Lacking.
us from the Idea that tho Job tho galleries, her peace poisons.
ta
ing at fashions and Mis buying of new
torlMl for Tlrd Ept.
Frocks of figured chiffon are much Is divert
There la something lacking In the
Oidy when lho Job Is finished, howour Judg
In
Mulshed,
when
to
bo
i fcrfuut
rveKi
m w
clethes.
dots
cjt MlW.jUtti-tUfrvafworn for afternoon nnd for Informal
ot a man that misuses and mis
" OravnaUtfyl
att
finished, nnd attract us us ever, can wo bo Interested In peace or
Is
ment
It
Clothes.
Clinging
evening occasions.
Season of
Tho material of
Rsutor. Matlhf ft ftaTitroHt
treats his horses.
1 TMtuuDifor
much at posslhlo to the Idea that our pcaco talk.
jtm tut tfi an ud mart
t
they
so
thing
la
wo
ono
nru
Of
decorative that
all certain these frocks
m nvttaolvoif lorlMMr
Oltfotjf
nnyeno
MiAt
peace
place
finished
dovo
of
seet
short
will
The
soino
bo
u ro&t Tto til wtLh lb Ubi
that our clothes will cling to tho Us stand the simplest sort of vrentment, Job
Care for Late Farrows.
of that by dangling peace as bait for flying before that time Is Qerman- osanEK?
urp.
Of another thing wo nro not and usldo from n few gnthcrlngs und a
Bows with late farrows need warm
etuffed and loaded with Prussian
fools.
cowards
and
til KirM lit ImSj at, BMetei, as free test
quite certain: Miat Uie silhouette will llttlo shirring are prnctlcully
pens nnd good care for several days.
iiHisuiiituiiHiaiuaBeauaiuiiiMwttiiHnttMiauetS
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Save Seeds for Next Year

UNIVniSAL CAR

Ford family: Kunahout
The
SSdSi Sedan,
Touring Car,
s
io'ii; represents but one eliassis- - Hie
Fnrd Model T that wotulct of
simplicity anil Vanadium steel. Then there
is the new addition ol the Mcdel T One-ToTruck Chassis Tor $000 f. o. h. Detroit. This
truck has the rrgillar Ford motor hut has
worm drive. It has heen thoroughly tested
.for more than two years, and will surely
meet your wants and expectations. There's
never a doubt as to Kord cars serving
and economically. Give us your
o'der without delay. Conditions are uncertain.
cver-popol-

U. S. Department of Aurictilture
Unreal) o(Cro list i unites
UsCrtiees, N. M.. Keb. 20. I'ilH.
tfor tlic Attention of New Mexico Kariucrs:-W'he- u
you have harvested jour
crops, you take stock of the
n ml

$.145;

will he needed

StudebaUer Wagons
Goodyear Casings
Kansas Blackleg' Serum
Dynamite
Steel Roofing
Barbed Wire

world-famou-

n

after estimating tile

iiiautlty that

f.tiiU-.Coiip-

fur

sat's-faclori- ly

year' heed, consume! by
your family, or fed In your live
stock, tlic remaining portion is
placed upon the market. Do yon
G
AGE
r oa I ice that our government is a
F B. 3MIEI.D! Prop,
bij family, and that t at this
time it is makiUK a supreme elfort
to take stock of its crop just as
you have done with yours? For
the ultimate success of the
strutf'le in which we arc now
engaged it is very necessary that
Uncle Sam keep well posted as to
the crop he has produced during
the past year, what is planted for
the eniuliifr season, what is to he
planted, and the condition of these
crops until harvest time. Kvery
successful farmer keeps posted on
the condition of his crops and live
of Lumber, Sbiimli'. 1'iepiired and Iron
Willi ii lare HliK-stock so that he can forecast his
mid oilier irootlif we
.UimiIIiiuh, Seieen Doorx, I'lilntx, ViiriilHlu-yields and profits at the cud of
enn uive you uooil service.
the season. Uncle Sain wants to
of the people of Lincoln county, CiirrUiixn
We Hiillrll
to do the same.
He wants to
mill iiiljneent towns,
know how much hi: can expect for
home consumption, and how much
Foxworth-Galbrait- h
he can furnish his allies.
D. It STIC WART, Manager
Congress has made laws com
pelling the merchants and johhers
to report their holdings, hut si.
far all the information obtained
II is our desire lo bring home to you the fact that our bank can
from the producer has heen purely
help you to a large extent in liuancial alTairs. The price of
voluntary. To ohtain reliable
prosperity is industry and economy and those who will not pay
and accurate data from voluntary
We all make enough money to
the price reap only penury.
reporters it is necessary to have
become comfortably established but it is only the wise few who
the corporation of every patriotic! save it. Let us prove this argument to you in person.
farmer, and he should feel it his
duly to supply this information
as carefully as possible.
The government is soliciting
this information through the
CORONA, NEW MEXICO
Ilureaii of Crop Kstimates of the
United Slates Department of
Agriculture. In New Mexico the
data collected from the fanners is
collected, edited and compiled l) LIVER
their Field Agent who is located
at has Cruces. He wauls to keep
the government posted on the
true condition of the crop and
live stock in this state. The accuracy of his reports, and their Sayi 65
year Old Kentucky Lady, Who Tells How She Wu ReHereJ
value to the country will depend
t.
After a Few Dosea of
upon your patriotic corporation.
Will you give it hy carefully
Misweriug those schedules that
Ky. Mrs.
Cyuthla doses of
Meadorsvllle,
are mailed, or hy requesting him
Seventy ypftrs of uecesaful use haa
IIIgBlnbothitu, ot this town, sayst "At
to send them to you?
made
Thedford's
age,
which
Is 65, tbo llrsr does
mj
Respectfully,
standard, household remedy. Kvery:
young.
not
tow
so
well
ast
A
as
when
K. F. IIakk,
member, of every family, at times,
years ago, my stomach was sit out ot need the help
Fluid Agent.
that
can
iiON't

Alt

WESTERN

jn-t-

e

Hog Fence
John Deere Plows
Cotton Waste
Black leaf 40, Etc.

The Titsworth Company

Building Material

CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO

e

Co.

'

Stierlll's Side
State nf New Mexico
County of Lincoln

I'nder mill by vlrtore

of no

GROW WITH US
exeen-lin-

Issued out of tile District Court
for Lincoln County, Stale of
nnd to tne directed and
forn judgment tendered In
Hiiiil court, on the l.'ttb day of June,
llllt, In favor of I'niil Mnyer nnd,
UKiiliiMt V. W. Slack mid J. I'. Terry
fortlieHlim of $l:MLI.1 timi'tlier with
cohIh of milt and lutciex), I luive
levied on all the rlijllt, title, claim
and interi'Ht, of xnld defvndiiul J. I'.
Perry, of, in nnd to tile following
property,
of Seellon !tt,
The NWI-- I of NWI-of Kiuim'
in Township
N. M. I'. !., all Hltmile In
Lincoln County, Sliitenl New Mexico.
Also, thiee hondred bend of nine
Hloek entile wenilnu the (iilloulnn
t
o 4 I.
brnnil,
1'nbllc notice In hereb) irlvcn that
I will, on the'JHth d
of I'Vlirmiry.
A. 1). IIMH, between the lionrH o( On.
in. of mild day, In front
in. and n
of the ranch house of Ihe mild J. I'.
Perry, situate about S mlle hoiiiIi-wesof Hondo In Lincoln county,
New Mexico, Hell at public miellou
l
lor eusli In baud to the biuheHt
the rlk'hl, title, claliu nnd
Interexl of said ilefendanl J. I. I 'ft ry,
nt, (u and lo the above described
piopertyor so much thereof may be
uecexHiit') to mine Hlllllclcul money
said iudu'iiieut, with
to hii
and costs, lo die hluliesl nnd
best bidder.
There will be title on saltl judg
ment nnd lev) on the day of sale,
the sum ol JITOINI, tiurethrr 'llh
giro In cleansing tho system nnd r
IIotIdr the troubles that cotno from Ihe costs of sille.
C. WAI.KHK IIYDH,
constipation,
Indigestion, lazy liver,
Sherilf Lincoln Uotiuly,
etc. You ran not keep well unless your 2 Ml
New Mexico.
stomach, ltver and bowels aro In good
Nutiinial I'mc't limlicr lut S.ilt
working order. Keep them that way,
Try"
Sealed hills will he received by the
It acts promptly,
gently and In a natural way. If ycu Dlsttlet Porester, Albuiiierpu, New
Mexico, up to and Inelnillnu March
feel sluggish, talco a dose tonight
II. HUH,' for nil or an) purl of the'JS,-(NYou will feel fresh tomorrow.
Price
cords ol deml mid Kteittt pltiou
S5c. a pacliago One cent a dose
nnd luiilperfuel wood upon a
All druggists.
ureaiuTwps. and South,
J, (9
limine I'.' Knst nnd Twp. I Ninth,
Hnni;cHl2iiud III Hast, N. M. I' M.,
The Pords
within the Lincoln National h'orest.
No bid of less than ft) eenls per cord
Inre "here now and we expect
for uieeil and dead juniper and
subsequent shipments, hut we ureett iiuou nnd 'J.V per cold for
wish to repeat that our number dead plooo, will be considered. De
will he limited.
The severe posit with bid $.m The rluhl to reweather in the north Iuik cut the ject any nnd all bills reserved.
bldti are submitted, lull ittfot mildemand in that Hcctinn and cars
lion concerning Ihe timber, Ihe enn
have come louth, but the current dlllons of sale nnd the submission
will soon turn and How the other of bids should be obtained IrOtu lite
way, We ran supply you with a Purest Supervisor, Alntnotrnrdo.Nuw
Kord now, but can make no prom- Mexico, or the District I'tiroster,
It
i
New Mexico.
ises for spring and summer Better Albuiurrittr,
come in now and get yours, If
Try a Calassilkd in the Nkwh
yon want one for I VIS.
W 15 ST URN OAKAGH.
,

St6ckmens State Bank
ACT

DIDN'T

:

DIGESTION WAS BAD

1.

Our Facility for Handling
Your Business Equals any
It is convenient for you
and a pleasure for us
Interest Paid on Time Deposits
THE LINCOLN

bid-ni-

BANK

FEED YARD
MAY AND GRAIN IN CAR
All

LOTS

Mtt in Prices on Those Commodities
Roomy Yard
Water
Stalls

Competition

Coal and Wood

t

Black-Draugk-

STATE

VVm.

Barnett
Phone 86

,As

avi-njj- i;

"

m

Mack-Draug-

Special Facilities

for llHiiiiiei and

IJiitner Parlies.

Mack-Draug-

tlx. I was constipated, my liver
didn't act, My digestion was bad, and
It took so little to upset me. My

Methodist Church
II.

.

II.

It

I,wIUuk, 1'ii.ll.r

Sunday school at 'Ji45 a.m. We
was gone, t was vory weak...
have on a nig drive "The War of
I decided I would giro
a thorough trial as I knew It
tlm Koses." Come and get in the
content.
was highly recommended
for this
Preaching servicusat 11, p. in. trouble. 1 began taking It I felt
Special music, short sermons, huiI better after a tew doses. My appetite
ImproTed and I became stronger. My
good fcllowsii'p are specialties
Hpworlh League at MS. p. in. bowels acted naturally and the least
Mi93 Rachel Hughes will lend troublo was soon righted with a few
the meeting.
There will be
Special music and a genial tellow-shiAutomobile Owners
that stirs anil warm the
Arc required to register the
lltrtrt.
automobile license number with
Wo waul to make our church the Village Clerk. This leiptire-mehomo-llk- o
applies to licenses Issued by
and eouijeninl for all.
the mate for the year I'ilS.
M. 1'. I'AIIIIN.
dn Monday. February 2Sth
Village Clerk.
With Nash's Orchestra considered
an of the beat in the Southwest,
Notice
tile Cnrriwwo Trading Co. opens
ttrtr Hew home.
Any person or Him having a
claim aL'aluat John 15. Hell, Merchant of Cnrrizoxo, N. M. will
d
please file same with the
Notice to Creditors
not Inter than March IS,
lil8, In order that such claim
We have gone on n mav he allowed.
Ulsck-Draug-

p

ut

under-siL'tie-

30-da-

y

C. A.

basis and all

Phkkins,

Assignee for John

account must be
settled at once.

E. Hell.

old

"

nm Sams oh

m

Li

.

--1

ThoioUKh-ljrii-

u

r

OUHNIIV. MnnnKcr.

Table Supplied with the
ihe m.trki-- t affords

Ht'M

1

'

WIS

ARE TUB KXCi.USIVK
DISIMCNSIKS OK

mum
PRESCRIPTIONS CAKHrTLLY
COMPOUNI)!!!)

i--

The

Carrixozo Trading Co.
to the Grand Hall tfivcu

tsxciiANniSi Monday night, February 2alh.
Durham Hull,
P. 0. Ihf 173 Millie hy Nash's Orcliuslrn.
ft years old,
l"rce.
1S2U t.
VIillo6akSiNM
1

Western Garage

Mack-Draug-

Carrizozo Eating House

R. L.
Plasterer
rtlitifttt
nt

Ransom
&

Contractor

r'urm.lwa ou nil

ilMtrlniaii!lrinbt

U.tlUIIAIO

. . .

klDiU

Mutk

NUW

MHXIUO

Kodaks. Kodak Supplies nnd Stationery
Ice Cacdin and all Kinds of Iced

Drinks

Rolland Bros

i

TUB OAltUlZOZO NI5W8
SHALL WE SEE IT

CORN WILL WIN

THROUGH

H igh Value for You r Money

DEMOCRACY'S WAR
America's Qrcalcst Cereal Crop

In fact you not two-fol- d
value In Clothxroft Clothes n hiyli
standard ijuatity a low standard price. Don't lie the lust to dress
We are showing an excellent quality
up for Spring '18.

Is Now Moving to

Market.
MAINSTAY

Grey Serge Clothcraft Suit
for $22.50

Surplus

Hai

IN

Wheat

NATION'S CRISIS.
of the United States

Deen Dent to Famine Threat-

ened Europe.
greitt rnm cnip, cicppiI.

Aineilra'i)

IliK ,1XXi0.00il,0UU IiiihIioIn, Will shivu lliu
W(irfd'
fund Itimllull, iiIIIpIiiIh uf the

Unit Pt 1 MtnivK fund uillnliiUll'iitlnii

O. D. All Wool Flannel Shirts
Sizes 145 to 16i $3.00 $4.00

Hen's

Cum la lliu liiitliin'N hrnt fund ccrrtll,
liHilHen'ltex
urn IickIiiiiIiik Iu rrullr.p.
It euiitaliiH nil llin L'li'iiit'iilH lu't'ilt'il In
ki'cp the lintly In n alute uf henllli iilitl
ulii'ii itii'd iii'cnrilliig tu tho Kcurt' nf

trltsl reclpin,

raitreliilly when
pnrtlun nf nil ur
fill, will 8UHI11I11 llfu liidi'llnltt'ly.
diiyn IIvpiI un
wnriloiH in
pnli'lied turn iilniiu fur itiiuiy iIiijh at u
tlmo. and nt 'uUy ruiuo pmrlifd
nil 11 wna at tlniiK lliu Hide rut Inn uf
tin1 Cuiitlni'iitiil nilillnm.
OwIiik Iu tliiiippurtnllun dlllli'iiltli'N
Income Tax
riiiixt'd by tin' war lliu cum rrnp inuti'il
liiiiru Klutvly Iu nun lint tills ypnr lliini
Mr. K. C. Stimiev of the hi-- ( ei-- r liefiirit. Now, liuwtiver, tho eensil
tern (i Kovntiiie Department will la rt'iii'liliiK the iiiIIIitm and ciiiisinnerH.
lie in CnrriZ'ixo from the 18th tn Ill till' lllfllllllllll' lliu IIRtlOll'H HlirpIlK
i 1 Iimk hi'i'ii kniit tn I'umpo.
the 23nl nl Feluiiiiry I'MH, for
'J'uihiy tht'iv urn appiuxliiiiilply "0
the purpose of .tssiHthtg parties IiiinIii'Ih uf I'urn fur ini-rAliiurli'iin.
ipiiinllty Ih vrnnlt-- r hy live liusli-t''ill Liih'iiln (.'utility lo iiiukc out TillsHum
In fni iiipr nn i s.
'lltelr Income Tun Report. While C.'nin Iiiim
liiHsniif Hut iiiillun'a iniilii-alnhere his lii'inltii.irUTs will
In tho crUln uf wnr.
at
Jiut iih tlilH ivrt'ul mivt'il the Hist
the Kirst Niitionrtl I tuttU. Carri- fruiii fnnilne un
znzo, X M.
During the t i tut ' Aliiurli'iin
tnilliy ni't'iialnim. Jiih) iih Ii Hnrit'il iih a
Mr. Stiinii'v in in i.hvii the batik Kluplp fiMHl tlurliiK i In- - War uf I lit- - llnv
will III w open to tin; pulilii- - all! nl II I Inn nml ilurlim ilu('lll War, Klim
lata hot In I'tiiiip Iu the frunt In
its office mollis nml will proviilc Cuin
tlm nntluu'H linlilp with niilniTiit'y.
pciiK. ink tine) ttaliniii'rr atitl any!
Ciini iiiunl la llmlliiit Rii'iilly Itii'imiH-t'iihu In lint miiTttttK uf urdlnnry white
that may lie needed
'
liriTnl.
IliiniliitlR uf liniismvlvcs and
j
free of tiny charge.
many uf the Inriter linkois nic inlxlni;
K M IIK'M KLUV.
'.'0 per ri'iit. t'tirn mini wllh wlinat
'2-- 1
iluiir to iiniku tetivpuetl hread. TIiIh
tr
fiislilrr. kind
nf a mixture Ih winked mul hnkpil
In
lliu Hnuiu
mid " I'll ilic mni"
To My ('t'STf)MKKh:
mi'llinils (hut ripply In Klniiglit wheat
I .1111 now
ptt'purvit lo olTor the! hrttid.
(
War Workers" Spirella f'nrsrt,
"Cnrii linittl tmltiK rnrii mini t'lillrn-l.- v
Ih
giiliilnc
a
pnpiilai'lty
itrcnliT
of the srfiiii' mati'rialH, iMiiiuig,
llnuopivltuH are
in ) Pin- - I ip f nn-- .
i'tc. at till' 1 k ul, r Ntvles, but
Iu rinllxn that overy puiiiut uf
wliiili cuiiiiH 111 stniularil sixes,1 u lit'iii aiivud
Iti Ainerliii iniiiiu a puiuid
Miiiiiblc lor normal llgiircii, at a it
ttjinil rvlraied fur ahlpuu'iit Iu the
much lower price. Can lie lie- -' niitlnilH
Ih aaaud-at- wild wlili'li Aiiiurlt-livereil within one week after
.i In lliu wnr.
ordering.
'I'hiirn urn a Hi'iirc nf corn piuiIiipih
Unit liidny puHHpsH nniiKiial liiipnriant'u
Mkh. li. T. .kjLMI,I.KN,
fur Aini'ili'iiiis. I 'urn s.nip fur hvv itl
llorsi'tiere.
mul hurkw hunt cakuH
rulnit enrn
IiihipiiiI uf
and fur iikc In tlm kliil
KOK SALIC: One
run-- I
uraiiulflli'il Htiirnr Is unt ur Hie li'iiillni;
.iliiuit, with truck litnlv. Apply! prudiii'iN inailn friiiu inrii.
'
at Western liarage.
('urn nil uMvlleni fur frylnit anil fur
- pyitj ulln-- piirpusi. IIIIimI hy naiad nils.
Nullcc (111 I'mtinii nml I'uMMilnij
Ih apiiPHi'lim
un i hn imirktM In larce
f un
h.
It tiiiiii's from tho utrm of
iii'.i'Aiii'Mi:Ni'('i'iii:iNii:niou
.hu corn.
I 111m
Ullllnl
Willi

ZIEGLER BROS.

1111

ihIiIimI

Returns

the home drink

Dcjlclcilti popularity nt drug itorct, fountain! ami
rcttuurnnts, Been has round n welcome place In the
home. A family beverage a guctt offering a tabta
drink that goes perfectly with all food.
et
At a au&dtian for Sunday
red or
tulfed with cream cheat and
Aretn pepper
chopped iwt or olivet, aerved on lettuce leave.
French drettintf. Cold meat. Toatted cracker.
Devo for everyone, A bevrrnKetliat tnitcs like no
other toft drink. Pure, wholesome and nutritious,
upper-Swe-

nofc'drlnk.

llcvo the

Sold in hotllt only and bnitfoti earuafray
ANIlrcUSKK.UUSCII
ST LOU13

bf

1

IB

1411

A

PERSONAL MESSAGE
FRflM MR.
iiwiu iiiiii
1

Y

M'Annn,
111

CII1CDUTED

Carindn In iiInii having trouble wllli
Muilc liidfiimiiiy Ilea I'lili'iiluii'il tu
hludpr I'miadlmi fund I'niiHi'niitinii
In nil iilllcliil Nliilciiii'iii
1111 ill
11
from tho
fund
it- h.v
Hulled Slnles ruiiil

Jnnuary

and timely remarks occur. They
be read by every Bond
Holder:
"It has been brought to my
attention that a largo number
of putriotlc citizens who subscribed to Liberty Loan Bonds
of both the first and second is.
mie are being approached from
time to tlmo by Agents who
have, with too frequent success, Induced them to sell their
Liberty Loan Bonds and take
In exchange securities which in
n number of cases have been
of a vory (itiostlonablp value.
"I therefore warn investors
in Liberty lxmn Bonds against
exchange of these evidences of
their patriotism for any securities or
securities.
White home of the securities, or
securities, olFcrcd In
exchange for Government Bonds
are of sonnd value, there Is no
doubt that n largo percentage
of them are worthless.
"I believe It Is for the best
interests of the people at largo,
as well as for their actual protection, that thoy disregard all
miuh oilers and hold fast to tho
best investment In the world,
that Is, Bonds of tholr own
Govorment.
"It Is my earnest hope that
every puruhasor of a Liberty
Bond will realize that tho only
genuine holp he give bin Government is I y keeping life Bond
as an Invustmont as long ng It is
tiosslblo for him to do o. Where
liDOause of mUfortune or iinpr-nliv- e
nectisslty, the holder of a
Liberty Bond is forced to sell,
tllere can, of eourne, be no objection."

uliould

THE UNITED STATE8 FOOD
ADMINISTRATION

SAYSl

Thtea U no royal road to food
tontefvalion. Wt can only

th la by the voluntary
Mlloft cf our whole people, each
clement In proportion to lie mtanik
It It a matter of equality of bur.
dtrtl a matter of minute saving
arid eubttltutlon at every point In
20,000,000 klttheni, on the 20r
OOOjOOO
dinner tablet, and In the

j?

manufacturing,

000,000

whole-sal-

e

and retail establishments of
tKo couht--

i

y.

IN CANADA

iikww

21hI Mr. McAdoo
Issued a personal message to all
holders of Liberty Bonds, in
which the following very wIbo
On

LIES

Tln stnrlpH bothering ('niiiiiln are
of I lit- - mine griipiul chnriii'lcr iih thnse
tho United HIiiIph fund uttiiiliilxt rn-trecently dpnuiini'pil In thin cmiii.
try, ntti'li iin tin- - ridiculous Halt mid
blueing fiuiilnu fiikea mill Mil- - report
Unit tin' government
wiiulil Helr.e
hnuspnlws' sleek tit hiiino cniiiipd
guilds.
Tin Canadian fund rutilrnllir call-in- n
I en
that wIipii Hip people IIhIi'H Id
nml pass mi hupIi kIiiHi'm, null imp
Iiiih I In- - power of di'slriii'lliin Unit Ufa
In n hatlallnn uf suldlerH,
"Slnrlra' wll limit ivimi a vcsllge of
fiilindalliiii have been Krullerud bread-rant,anld tin' ('iiliiiilliin Htatrmcllt.
"Nor have they emno In lift pimunlly.
In
They have Hliirti'd HlmiillmicuUHly
different parts uf tin- - cniinlr.v Mini In
each Insluuce 111 vi- - lii'i'ii cnleiilnled to
limilse piihllt' IliillgniiUun.
"Thiy ii' IiikI tllmiH. subtle, perslsl-rnt- .
lilt hy hit tln'.v dlsslpati- - pulillc
trust, Hip great eneiitlal In the work
uf fund 1'uutiiil.
"II Hi'1! with every liiillvldtml tn for
I ifii r frniii frlili lmn . tn refrain from
pausing nn tin' Murtint mid liarinfiil
slnry, mill tlm ihp iiiurv pfrctlTpy
In I'oupi'ruii' In nrk wlilrh Is giitllC
tu ini'iili inun. tlmn tho tnitjnrlty nt
ppoplu yH rwillii'."
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Knights of Pvtln'ns

Meets every Moiulav evening in
(lie iMatonir IJall. All members
Nnw Mnxico are urged to be present nnd visit-

ing Knights weli'iint'il.

A. 1'KKKINS

S. L, Sipiier,

0.

iv A. (). Johnson,
K. of H. & S.

C.

w

r

I!.

Now Muxico

Here's an nltl fiislui,atd rut'lpe for (JliOUlilJ It. IIAUIIHI.'
hui-i- i
Porn niiitlliiM tluii bus
pa- - I
vi'l mul usi'il wlih emisiial siteeeas
TTOWNHV ANII C(lltNHl.l.()h-AT- III spmmhI uf Hip liti'id-- r New Ynrk ho
LAW
ipls: Tu tniike iIh-pmul a half dnti'll
:
iiiiilllna iiiku "lip tpiart milk, sit inini'ps t'arrUoiiti
New Mexico
luitler HuliMiliuip. iwplve nuiifps nf
light syiup nr Imui'-- . fuur eggs, pllifli
of sill I, twu uimiiph baking Hwi1er,
sJHTII I'. UWKWS
on i' mid n half puuiuls rurnnipal mul
ATTtlKNHV AT LAW
tint' mid a half pmn'tls r.vt Hour. The
Will practice in Keilernl aiv!
luilter mul srup slmulil ht Ihuruiighly
lahpil , thru mid Hip egg gradually.
State Ciliirts
Pour In Hip mlfk ami add the rye llulir
.
OSCUK'tJ
NHW MKX'ICl)
r.
mixed with roniiuinl nnd linking

I. .si
MM
St :
Two things which do not ap- HVl-- l l IN
H.H'
M
IMt
'"l.iill of
I
pear to have vury inlleh to do
It Ifl l:.
WHEATLESS BISGUITS.
Ki.H J Hi'
JlMv'ANK J. SACHU
with each other. And yet thoy
t 4 s it. in r..
have.
Mw 1,
IMUI IMSUliApJCI!
1 5 S It.
mi SISI.ISWI
It is not sufficient merely to
Notary Public
L...II. aw (
1. SI JSWl-l- ,
rj.c :jjHlSi..i:i I.
produce goods, thoy must he HI.JSM
tltllpo In KxHtaPir llatilc. flarilrMan.
lj.,1 I.MKt IN
I. M I IHlil.l.Hvf.
III.
marketed, and ships, are ncces-wtr- y .NtVl l,k.Mt 4. Ut1,Hl.lllljl75NI;i
I.
.
IUi HI.JKWI I. Km
to the farmer unless he "'"'tLI.StKI-i.Sw1, Si.atKu.
in ,si.twi
AW INUM. NUl
wishes to be cut off from tho Hpp
J. H. IILANHY
II I'.I.INK Wi
JI lKWl IN A I I.N;
m, d .11 ir",i
pIkIiiiIui mltirMtl)
host of all mnrkcts of tho world Aii) tlHMtrilipil
l...
IIUNTI8T
ilawtrltig tu iilorl Ikimiim. nl
Iulh
Europe.
Hip iiiiiippm friariMtar t,f hip Ihik), ur fur
Uilice iu
nu)
iiilii.r
III.
uuIii
in
in
hmi, .huulii
Just as an automobile, is a III,, li., ir nlNilavlt. ,,(,lli..l
iCxclianyo Hank llldg. Upstairs
iir.itp.t In llil. urtlip. n or
Uls
good thing for hauling produce li...,r,' II,,. .wtl, ,Ur ' Matiili,
Ktnii:rl p.mtiin
'arrijiiit)
New Mexico
Is tlii- fpiiiure nf
I'nrilii'il
l '
to nearby towrw and freight
II..I.I..I llit'M.
nxi
nhiiiili.ss hlsi'iillH,
cam arc iiecesnary to haul the
Pint l. Hip i nriiuu'iil uiip lutlf it pup
Notice tin I'milnii anil I'alillMilnii
15. KHLU.Y
produco to the great grain cenIn put In a shiillnw
l
um
tu the 'l
t'fS?
ters, so ships ure necossnry
OKI' (HI all.s
I Ilk I.M'KIIHIII
in nn mul Hiiri'pd
iitilll It
Kuuurnl Director ami
t iilml Slnln, ..ml IllUrr.
.iwil N Jl
to market the produco of the
la a tlt'lli'iiip lr, m ti
Thp niher liiari"
Jauimi, li, IKK
Hiiihalmur
farmers.
Nntli, l.tiiTPbi airHiiMiatllipMontii rrp irtrii. iIIpiiIh ure a Ipiispiioii uf hiiIi, a t'it
IMiono
Inilli-Itollrii,! iiiiim.im) tij ljtiw.ll luiw, it. Uwl uf
nml nut. and u liulf
We have been losing ships in p.niiiilMliipr
In
linn Hlcl
till, itftlia 11. ai.ilM
,i
wIh i miliar lie at., i'llis uf hiiIit. Mix ihp peiiliul lull
great numbers, and so have our Hun H..,i.l
Nnw M.hscico
. f tu uuriwii,
t,,ft ,.intma,prir,,l Awfltl, Ipr. wilier nail sail nml hpl. While Cakuiuu
ilMwllwi
ct
ilw
Hint
Allies. These must be replaced. i...
IUI.
i,.IIp
nl,
Ibis tiiliiurp l hut sili- In llin until
The farmer knows what would mini- M,.sini I'rlBoliall Hrrldla New )Mu whlrh slmiilil o IP
tjn
Y It. UDWAKDS, M. I).
The tluiiph aheulil be uf aiHi
happen If tho freight cars on HWI.I. Kr I il a. It. In II.
SI.
(tinslsiwipy
can
timt
lie
ilmpiwtl
it
the railroads were burned up
.tity aad all iwrMNM SlaMHttw, Afr4t tl
Uyc, Hnrv 030 anil Throat
i,lptllMd. tar
nFdajt Batiiia til fitmi a HMHin.
lMke In small enke
he would bo cut oil' from the IIhwIihmU
Siicclallst
wartufif u' Hi Isnrf. iirffir
III nn nngreiiiiml fttm.
niflk-HI
TliU
ut
"slj
ill
ill tn i(lttlsi lifsltl htgetalla, eaeh
market. Ships arc just ns im- ulber tffm Tin
FItRlilnsjes
at
whlet
euiutlns
portant and necessary as freight
Will visit QarrUtixn rctjtilurljr
of (Ii QIIIWO lit llNkUlii,
l

We puv the highest prices for
liitles ami pelts
Zicgler Bros.

Carrizozo l.odue,

ir. I1..1 . !
.m.
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.Mil t
lll) U ll'iHl'll .1,,
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iiu.m, tin In,, nlml In ll.l iiUte,. i. HpiiiirH.
Mm, si.riHi Nn llu
in .,.,Ht uiiilpr Hit' itfu
i,f t'niiillPM, uinlxir.Hl
.l.Kitl. il Id,1
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Him
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"such thltms will not
Thoy said this In
horo."
France, In llcUlum mid In Italy. Such
:hlnRs win happen hero Just at sure
is you nru nllva, union", wo smash
tho (lertnuns su utterly that thoy are
jnahlo to reach this country.
Tho,
Ourman flout and tho Uennait army)
will take just ouo week to not her
It we are bcaton.
They havo mads,
jp their minds that America shall
pay.
Is thcro n farmer who wltl standi
forward now and sny, "Thla war doesi
ml conrern mo."
You ha mi money that you do not'
Jseil nt present. . I.oaiv It to tho gov-- 1
ii anient nt good Interest: when you
i ant
tho money bank agnlu, you can
sorrow nn your bond, or soil It.1
Undo Ham will tnko caro ot youri
iiiinoy until you need It nnd pay youl
'
nlercst on It.
(lo nnd buy a l.lbn-t- y
lloiul tomor-- i
'ow.
hnvo sonui Ilnndt on
Tho Iliink-land. Thoy uro holdlni; thnm for
people llko yourself.
Don't bo a slacker, and don't foot
rourself with the Idea thai you are
on far nwuy from the war for It to
uirt you. Iti'tnmnunr I'.ill, wheti tho
lermans upset thti world's shipping,,
mil j on took what you could got for
our ptridiiPts.
Think nf tho twpnty years Htarvn.
.Ion prlres ahead ot you, In cnBu we
ire healmi.
This Is your wnr, and If you won't
et In It ymi deserve In lose your
ttmerlrnn ritltonshlp.
Call In at tho bank tomorrow, and
nlk It ovor.
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DELICIOUS CORN MUFFINS.

Let uj think fur a while how the'
tho farmer.
Wo went to wnr with Oormany
partly beoauio the ruleri ot that
coiintrr rnfutrd to lot ut aend to
Muropo our ahlpi ladeu with grata'
trill cotton. Tliny aiink tho ahlpi anal
cruelly murdered our aallora,
Now
luppoao wo allowed them to atop nllj
our ahlpplng, whoro would you bet
Nona of your Roods would bo told
In fnrelen rotintrlns, with tho reatilt
that you would Ret nothing like tho
prices which )ou net todity. This war
Is being waned partly that ymi mnyt
obtain fair prices for your goods.
What Is K'diiK to nappuit If vro
lose tills war?
Prices uf farm pro-ilur- o
will drop; the Germans wilt
Impose taxation upon ou which will
crlpplo you fur tho next twouty,
years. Worse than that, If tho Hermans got titer hnru, they will troat
you In Just tlm aainn way as thoy,
hnto tlm farmurs uf Prance, llalglum
and llnly.
In theitu sections farm,
houses hnvo benn shut to pieces,1
crops wanted nnd burned; oven fruit
trees chopped down, tho cattlo atol
tn, tho moil aeut Into slavery to
rvork for Herman masters, tholr wor
men IIMrentod In ways that cannot
bo talked of In print, tholr llttlo chll,
Jren hato had their hands chopped
iff In nrdor that they may novur
llplit nr do any tnuro uaeful work
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QUIT?

The Ciovcrnmont Is flndlno- - H
necessary to call upon us thrrc
times within u year to provlce
by subscriptions
to Liberty
laonns, sums of money hitherto
considered of fabulous proportions. These facts should impress upon u as no mere words
could tio, the Intense seriousness, the stern necessities, of
the situation,
Continued acquaintance with
the more serious aspects of life
Is apt to breed indlMeronce, and
to distort our mental vision. As
the soldier shudders with horror at his first sight of carnage,
but later becomes 'hardened, o
aro we apt to become complacent under conditions which
call nctunlly for increasingly
strenuous effort.
Tho Liberty Loan with Ita
original accompaniments of novelty and nolp appealed to our
national love of a new senut-tloIn the Third Campaign
much of the novelty will be
'ncklng, but the serious purposo
behind the campaign will have
grown, (i'lr money was needed when Ixith the First and
d
Liberty Loans were Moated, but It will lie more than
ever needed when the Third Loan
is called for. Our nrmv has
grown, our national pay-ro- ll
has
grown, the needs of our allies
have grown, tho necessity of
forever banishing the unspeakable menace of Prusslanlsm has
grown. No longer can we hope
that tho entrance of this Country Into the struggle will
nn early peace.
More arrogant, more desperate than
ever the Oermnn Government
puts forward Its impossible
claims upon the rights nnd life
of humanity.
Our Government In Its grow-Innerd Is calling upon us to
give up our luxuries, U
the lives or our sons,
is controlling trade, labor, and
prices,- with an ever increasing
earnestness nnd firmness of
purpose,
The lost of our personal
strength of character nnd
Is nt hand.
Your
Government pleads with you
very onriiottlv to preach and
practice I oth before and during
the next Liberty Loan Campaign a steadfastness of
an unselfish patriotism,
which shall relied the spirit of a
man who having .set Mh hand to
tho execution of a necessary
task would rather lose that
hand than draw It back. Thl
Is the spirit of our President,
of our Allies It Is surely our
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How Financial

"Sharks" Work

tho most rigid Investigation nnd ug.
gested that prospective client Inquire
of (lunn A Ilrndburn, n commercial
of John Jonrs In
ngency, ns tn their stnndlng.
Mr.
Rx9rle
0pratallaa Sonsd Advle
Jone decided such would be n rea
sonable test, and nrcordlngly wrote n
letter tn Oimn A Ilradhurn, nsklng for
rrgnrdlng the
completo Information
Br S. W. STRAUS
firm of brokers. Tho reply was very
(TrnAmt Htw Tk ui Oietf Bubr)
favorable.
"Smith A Ilrown nro re
sponsible nnd hnve ample capital. We?
them without qualificarecommend
John Jones, n prosperous business tion," until tho report.
man In a middle West city, silt
Mr. Jone sent $100 to becomo n
envelope member of tho syndicate.
open nn Important-lookinJust handed to him nnd unfolded tho
Tho days that followed wero full of
crnckly letterhead. Across tho top of anxiety for Hm. How wns tho venture
wn
Hie sheet
engraved :
progressing! When would he receive
the teller apprising him of the out
smith A nnowH
IitnSers
liroktrt
cornel
lUtwon rrlnclpsl
PHl Wlr Hf rvlr
The news came In nn unexpected
Cltlii
Markal lltwra rurnlihid
manner.
It wns in tlio meiropotiinn
Ulshfit IJank nd ComtntrrIM luftrtnetl
wo
newspaper ho received weekly. Ho
urusawnr. niw Tors
:
rend
Ilelow wo a closely tynowrllten let
ter starting with n friendly "Dear Mr.
ANOTHER MAHKICT HWINDUD
Jones." Jones leaned buck In his chair
Ilrown. "lirokeri." eollnl tho.
Bmllh
mid started to read.
mta (mm would-biculatoro and
An unusual opportunity. It seemed, ramp.
Tho thing he fenred hnd happened
was being offered to him. A Now York
brokcrago Arm wa organizing p. syn- to him. He wns swindled I
A week or so Inter a letter enme to
dicate whose purposo wns to manipulate the grain market and clean up a him from the Society for Protection of
fortuno on whent. To do this In n big Investors. It stilted Hint If he hnd had
wny, Bmlth & Drawn were mobilizing nny unfortunate dealings with tho untho capital of hundreds of Investors, scrupulous Investment house they, a
Tho funds secured In this manner. society formed purely for protective
added to their already Immense re purposes, would look Into his ensn nnd
sources, would enable them to run seo whnt could bo done. Ilut Mr. Jone
had become wary through his experinway with tho market.
deciding
In union thero Is strength," rend ence with (lunn A Hrndhurn,
that ha would stick tn business nnd
tho letter. "Thousands of Investor
with moderate mentis wish to share not mix In with high flnnnco. In this
iia wns very wise, for tho Society for
In the stupendous profits of Wnll
street. Ilut whnt chnnco hnvo they Protection of Investors was in reality
of tho defunct
against the millions of Hockefellcr, backed by tho owners purpose
wns to
Morgan and HouldT It requires money Smith A Ilrown. Its
nowest vento
Mr,
their
Jones
to mnko money nnd our plnn I to tnko direct
tho (lunn A Ilrndburn comthe )no or $100 of un Individual Inves ture. And
wns also backed hy tho
tor and make It felt, Instead of being mercial agency Smith
nnd his nefarious
renowned Jim
a mcro drop In the bucket."
for u purposo Hint Is readily
Tho letter was qulto reassuring. "No associates
apparent.
client of our has ever lost nny money,'
Such, In brief, Is tho composite
It wa stated. Had Mr. Jones looked
of thousands who trust themfor It, he would hnvo discovered no selves to the doubtful mercies of firm
Information as to when tho business In tho same category of Bmllh A
wnn established. Ilut ho was too ab- Ilrown,
Their nppcal Is subtle nnd
sorbed In tho glowing nccount of tho
blinds the shrewdest.
system of Jim Bmlth thnt wlznrd of often
How enn you discriminate between
finance to bent tho market. It de- tho legitimate nnd Illegitimate Investveloped after year of study and ex- ment banker! First, beware of tho
perience, and had netted him million. financial houso thnt offers stock thnt
Ho hnd astounded veteran speculators will on a specified date sell for n
and Napoleons of flnnnco with hi higher price, or wbern extravagant divmarvclou success. Now ho was going idends nro guaranteed, or where stock
to do the biggest thing of his life. Ho i sotd 'wny below pur nnd n Inrgo
wa to glvo the small Investor nn op- commission pnld to agents. Theso nro
portunity to enter Into n denl with generally the earmarks of tho offerings
him. And when tho people got together. of mi unscrupulous houso nnd should
anything could bo accomplished I B00 bo shunned. Second, Inquire at your
per cent profits wero assured I
local bunk as to tlio standing of tho
Mr. Jones thoughtfully restored tho firm with which you proposo dealing.

ttilin

Remarhabte Organization Built Up by
Uncle Sam Since World War Began

Jlltlll;

yenr ngu It begun to dnwn
'hiii Aiiii'rlniii oillclnls Hint tlio
grcnt
ciuisplnicy- - run- Herman
..
H,..t
BH.
Villon), wimil .1...
lliu n:, ..n.,1.,
iuirnui'n"
1
the
mi fnr made have olectrltlcd
nntlnti wild under wny. T meet
Inn)
It they
only Hid ngonclos
which wcro I m rely udcqtinto for
Imnlly h limn
wns
i
pence!
there
SSSSl
who hnil ever matched wits with
the foreign Kovernment export.
Tht slnry of how thin iiiennce whk met enn us
yet he told only In pnrt. lint not tho least Interesting pnrt concemii the men who have
done the work.
Chief of the weapons which were nt hnml was
the secret service of tho department of Justice.
Its ngents were nn unobtrusively efficient lot, hut
woefully mnnll In number
mid, for tho most
pnrt, Inexperienced
In
nffulrs.
Internntlonnl
"Whlto slnvos" nnd prodntory tumlnosn hail hecn
their chief gtnno, Tho oven smaller forco of
the treasury secret scrvlco wnn almost fully occupied with Its routine diitlc of guarding tho
currency mid the president's life. It, too, has
rendered nmnzlng service against tho spies, hut
upon the department of justice agents fell tho
chief burden,
i
They wcro culled upon to match tho cmft,
tho experience, nnd the ruthlcssncss of tho keenest of (lermnn spies, who wcro hnclted hy n
renowned secret scrvlco organization nnd unlimited funds,
Their chief, tho man who Imd developed the
Kovernment detcetlvo forco, who nnd Inld the
foundation for nn extensive, loosely Reared, oven
runnliiK mechanism, anil who promptly nsscm-hie- d
It when tho need came, Is Alexander llruce
Illelaskl ("Homo Hun" Illelaskl they culled him
In his hlKh school days).
He entered tho department a dozen years ngo, when tho development
to handle secret
of n burenu of Investigation
work for which no other provision had been mndo
was started.
This burenu wns commissioned to wrestle with
violations of neutrality, with thoso of tho national bunking laws, with antitrust cases, bucket
shop casus, "whlto slnvo" cases j It was to prosecute those who Impersonate nn olllcer of tho
Kovernment, to pursue those who fleo tho country mid seek to eviulo thu Ioiik ann of the federal
luw.
There were nlrendy sovcrnl detcetlvo nRencles
In the Kovernment, ench crcnted for n specific purTor Inpose nnd limited hy luw In Its operations.
stance, there was thu sccrot service In the treasagents
to
ury department. Thero wero customs
prevent smuggling, land ngents to protect tho
public domain, post olllco Inspectors to tnnko
Ilut the special
dlllleult the misuse of the malls,
agents of the department of justice hud n field
tunny times an broad ns Hint occupied by nny other
detective agency. Ono phase of Us work ntono
that of circumventing vlolntlcns of neutrality
became n hcrculcnn lusk when tho war broke.
Tho department .of Justice refused to follow
precedent In Its creation of n detcetlvo ngency. It
built a stnff of operatives that wns a new thing In
the field of detcetlvo work. In doing so It mndo
brains Its first requisite of selection of men nnd
hdd thnt education was a dovcloper of brains.
Tho youngsters of this service have succeeded
Kvery enso an
where veteran police hnvo fnllcd.
operntlvo undertake Is mi entirely now problem,
In which his pnst experience Is by no means an
Infalllblo guide. It needs brains and Inltlntlve.
A young ugent of tho burenu of Investigation,
formerly a salesman for a. wholesale grocer, went
Into tho Alleghenles on his first caso nnd clenned
up a nest of moonshiners Hint hnd defied local
authorities and United Btates marshals for years.
Another of those men worked as a laborer on the
docks of Now Orleans anil found out tho methods employed by tho sugar samplers In so grnd
Ing Imported cargoes thnt the loss tn the government wns hundreds of thousand In duties every
Btlll another "roped In" with Mexican
yenr.
revolutionists In HI I'nso.
The Importance of tho work of these special
agents inny bo measured hy an nccotmt of the
clrcumstnnces bnck of the seizure of tho port of
Vera Cruz In April, 1014, nnd tho part played In
that event by one of those Ingenious men. It
wns some months before thnt veut that a huge,
bearded Husslnn attracted the nttentlon of a
house detective In a New York hotel hy tho display of a draft for $.(1H),IHX) signed by 1'resldcnt
d
The house detective
Illleftn of .Mexico.
the special ngents, who watched tho operations of the UiiMUtn.
That Individual bought nrenrro and ammuniIt
tion In sufficient quantities to load a ship.
was the business of the government to see to
It that h did not send this to Mexico, ns there
country. The
wnj an embargo on firenrms to thntHusstn,
and the
Ullp, however, cleared for Odessa,
traced It to thnt point and wit-miisptwtftl agent
to
government
(be refusal of the Hussion
allow the ammunition to bo landed, becnuso of
a fear thnt It wns to bo used by revolutionist.
They suw the ship again tni'vcrsn tho MediterraTho
nean nnd unload lis enrgo at Hnmhurg.
speclnl agent noted, however, thnt the llus.lnn
moro
had disappeared, mid suspected thnt ho was
loyal to hi own pocket than to tho Mexican
government.
Tho Ammunition wai reshlpjwd from Hamburg
A It nppronched tho Intter port
to Vera Cruz.
of the
the United Btntes, under tho Influence
furnished by its spectnl agent, entered
not get
might
iiml seized Hie port thnt Huerta
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The
this ammunition.
occupation of Vera Cruz
followed.
It Inter developed thnt most of tho
nmmunltlon bought by the
wns junk, nnd
Hussion
Hint Mexico hnd been
cheated by him, nnd thnt
ho had returned, probably
enriched to Uio extent of
$1,000,000,
to tho laud of
his father.
Buch was the work of
tho special ngents beforo
tho war.
Illelaskl, In Wnshlngton, snt at the
center of the web which covered tho nation. In
other Important cities, such ns Now York, Chicago, New Orleans, thero wero lesser web centers. In tho federal building In each Important
city wn nn ofllco of Bpeclul agents with n group
of operatives which revolved about It.
In the
smaller centers wcro single reprcscntnttves
who could cnll for
enforcements whenever nn
emergency developed.
Then thero wcro tho freo
lances of the service, thoso who could bo shuttled to whatuver point required tho attention of
especially skilled men.
Illelaskl Is tho silent man with every mesh of
tho web In Ids sensitive fingers. Ills career Is
ono that might well bo nn Inspiration to any ambitious youngster. Ho entered the department
of Justice 12 year ago ns n laborer nnd for n
compensation of $000 n yenr.
Boon ho wns n
clerk of special agents, then nn examiner, n special examiner, in assistant tn the attorney general, acting chief nnd chief of special agents,
This Intter post ho tins held since 11112. These
hnvo been the years during which the newest nnd
grentest of the government's detcetlvo ngencles
hns been taking dcflnlto form. Illelaskl bus been
molding It.
Then the great war came, nnd the United States
found Itself a
faced with tho necessity of maintaining neutrality within Its borKlnnlly this country was Itself In wnr and
ders.
must combat thu much vaunted secret service
of tho Hermans, nnd must watch thoso millions
of people living within Its borders thnt hnd been
born In enemy countries and whoso allegiance
was sufllclcntly In doubt to mnko their surveillance noccssnry.
During tho period of ncutrnllty scores of unpleasant situations arose because of the Insistence of (lermnny upon abusing tho hospitality of
Almost tho first of these
the United Btntes.
resulted from a plan Inld by dipt. Fran von
mllltnry attache tn tho Herman embassy, for
obtaining false passports for the use of Herman
reservists. First through Lieut. Hans von Wcclell
und Inter through ono lturtiedo he operated on
olllco In New York which sought to get vngnhonds
nroum! the wharfs und cheap boarding houses
und to Induce these men to apply to Washington
for pnssports, which he purchased and used In
returning reservists to Europe. Tho plan hnd not
been working long when n speclnl ngcut from tho
Now York olllco wns on tho trail, llo succeeded
In representing himself ns thu proper sort of man
to secure fraudulent passports, nnd wns soon
deep In the eonlldencn of the Hermans.
Ituroedo
wns sent to prison; von Wodell lied, hut was Intercepted hy tho llrltlsh nnd Imprisoned, mid the
Van Paper, was
whole scheme was broken up,
recalled at tho request of tho state department
becuuse of "Improper activities," of which this
wn but one.
Thu watchfulness o! the special agents was evidenced hy the fact that they know the exact hour
when, on April 10, HU0, Wolf von Igel hnd taken
70 pounds of secret papers out of various hiding
places nnd assembled them fnr transfer to Washington.
Von Igel operated from nn ofllco nt 00
Wnll street Though ha was an employee of tho
Herman embassy, thero wns n question ' a to
whether his papers wero Immune from seizure,
So ho was
ns they would bo In the embassy.
making ready to transfer thorn to unquestioned
safety. He claimed Hint his papers wero exempt
Tho (lermnn nmbns-sailo- r
from the right of seizure.
backed his claim. Thu speclnl agents admitted thnt If they wero official papers of tho
They took
embassy they should bo returned.
them tu Washington, where, at tho slnto department, they met tho Herman nmbnssndor. Through
long hours of night thnt olllclnl dug through
They placed him In n most emthoso pape.-s- .
barrassing position. If he elnlmed them a state
papers he admitted an official pnrt In their revelations.
If ho fulled to claim them he left this
Incriminating evidence In tho bunds of the American authorities.
Ho decided thnt tho bitter
Practically
course wns the less embarrassing.
nil the papers wero left with the speclnl agents.
scheming
und
it
degree
of
These papers revealed
Intrigue against u neutral country Hint I almost
beyond conception.
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lotter to the envelope and decided he
would go over It again that night.
In the quiet of his home ho argued
the matter out. In tho letter It wn
stated that Smith A Ilrown courted

When Capt. von I'npen Inld his plnns In tho
Gcminn club, In New York, for tho Invasion or
Canada by Hermans In tho United Btntes, tho spe
cial agent knew of Ids plans,
Tho fiasco of tho
Wcllnnd canal, tho unavailing activities of l'ntil
Koenlg, chief detcetlvo of tho Hmnburg-Aiiierl-en- n
lino; tho machinations of Capt. Karl Hoy-IC- d
all came to naught nnd wero well known by
thu American authorities.
Finally cumo the master spy of them nil, Capt
Franz von Illntclen, Intimate of thu kntscr, a man
of highest soclnl rank and vust wealth, with
plans to ovcrtut nil In America Hint worked
Ho poured out
against tho Interests of Germany.
money llko water und met enthusiastic
Hon or. nil sides.
It seemed almost ns It every
man In America was willing to help to tho ex
tent of ncceptlng largo amounts of money from
von Itlnteten. In fact, Americans took his money
right nnd left, nnd rendered no service In return, (treat quantities of Herman money wero
spent, hut little progress was made toward altnln
Ing tho results for which (lermnny strove.
When theso activities nru surveyed as a whole.
tho effort of (lermnn Intrigue In America Is seen
In Ihu face
to hnvo been astonishingly fertile.
of such n lack of results It Is dlllleult to bellovo
In tho excellence nnd cleverness of Prussian es
plonnge.
This newly organized agency of tho
to tho
Untied Btntes, Intended for application
tnsks of pence, crossed swords with what Is
termed the grentest spy system tn the world, mid
thus fnr It hns not been bested.
Then, suddenly tho United Btntes Itself was
thrust into the wnr. With tens of thousands of
Qennnn reservists, hundreds of thousands of (lor-macitizens, millions of people of Herman blood
this country would appear to havo been In a poCertainly
sition of great danger from within.
Nn other
(here wns need of sharp wntchfulness,
hy
nn Internal
belligerent nation wns confronted
nllen-enemproblem of such magnitude.
Tho government In this emergency offered HI
elnskl tho assistance of representatives of It
other department elsewhere.
There were, for
Instance, certain representatives of the depart
ment of agriculture, scattered from coast to const,
who knew their communities well. These were
Instructed to watch for Individuals who gave ev
denco of dlsloynlty to 'Jio United Slates and report bnck tn the department of Justice, when
thero wns time, or to tlio nenrest United Btutc
nttnrncy when quick action wns required.
Tho
post ofllco sent Instructions to I.Vxsl postmasters,
3.1,000 letter enrrlcrs nnd u.OOO rural delivery
Kuril of theso was Instructed to keep his
man.
enr to tlio ground for any showing of dlsloynlty
from within and report promptly.
The hind ofllco, the Indlnn office, tho public health service,
the reclamation service all those goverumentui
agencies that spread out iiinoug the people, wcro
officially Instructed tn help protect the nation from
any posslblo foo from within,
Those other detective agencies of the government such nn the secret service, tho post olllco Inspectors, tho customs ngents, wero rnlled upon
On Hio Instant, nlmnst, mid
for skilled nsslstnqco.
entirely aside fnm theso government ngencles,
In
up
wns
silence a secret service of
built
thero
volunteers which Is today effectively nt work. It
tentacles stcnl out through newspaper offices,
hanks, hotels, over railroad systems, luln municipal governments, through the radiations of traveling suUsmen.
It Is n loose organization, but It
works under Instruction nnd knows whnt to do
when It finds a plague spot.
And Hits vast machine tins been placed In tho
linnds of n young man, who, 12 year ago. fresh
from high school, entered the government service
ns ii laborer nt fnm a year. "Home Hun" Illel
uskl, son of u minister, grandson of Cnpt. Alexander Illelaskl, who died In ImIHc at Hull Hun,
iiesceniiuui or n roiisu pninoi who rougut that
America might become u nation, is making operation difficult for thu spies of tho enemy,

U8INQ CA8T IflON (JHELL8.
They nru making shell of cast Iron III franco,
tanking them nt tho ratu of 1,000,000 a day. Tho
Scientific American quotes Kdgar A. Custer ns
uylng these are moro effective than steel shell
In attacking earthwork.
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INVENTORS'
FINANCIAL
DIFFICULTIES
Han Ther Have StruKdrd lo
Obtain Monrrl Your TnrlW
tulps
ol World
By S. W. STRAUS
cUoxi

(rranluat rih

fk ui

Buiu)

1

It has been said thnt thero I room
for Just so much In the human brain
and If one's ability Is us highly specialized us nn Inventor's, thero Is no

first machine, people board of the wonderful Invention nnd broke Into his
house. They curried nwny the model
nnd soon u dozen similar uuich'lucH
wero In use. This was before Whit-- ;
uey could obtain u patent. Hu worked
night nnd day to produce another
model so (but hu could go to Wash-- I
liigtuu and patent It, hut hu was handicapped fur luck of funds. At length
thu patent wns secured and then two
years of struggle elapsed before Whitney succeeded In proving thu superiority of his machine over the
In 1703 he returned from tho South
to New Haven, where his factory was
located, only to find Hint It hud burned
down. All Ids muchlncs and papers
were destroyed.
In answer to hi tetter apprising Miller what hud occurred
tho lutter replied, "I will devote all
my time, all my thoughts, till my exertions und nil tho money I enn earn or
borrow to encompass and completo
tho business wo have undertaken."
Whitney set to work to replace his
factory. He had grout difficulty In
securing tho necessary capital. To
add to Ids difficulties, u certain manu
facturer In Kngtund stilted that tho
product of the machlno was unsatis
factory. Whitney wroto to Miller.
"The oxtremo embarrassments which
have been for a long time accumulating upon mo have now becomo so great
that tt wilt be Impossible for mo to
struggle against them many day
longer."
Hu was still forced to light In tho
Low
courts because of Infringements.
suits went against him,
At last Whitney succeeded In selling right of Ids machine to hi tnto
of South Carolina for $30,000. Ho repeated this In North Carolina and Tennessee.
Ilut then when success
Beemcd within his grasp, South Caroto rcclnd It action and
attempted
lina
announced It would not pay tho $50,-00- 0
und tried to havo Ihu money already advanced to Whitney returned.
Affairs were at the darkest point In
Whitney's long struggle. Just ns ho
was about to give up, South Carolina
thought better of Its decision and paid
tho Inventor In full.
Hut a better day seems to hnve ar.Modem Indusrived for Inventors.
trial progress has made so many demands for better methods Hint Inven
tors are now eagerly sought after anil
usually treated fairly,
nld
Tho individual
Is easier to secure.
Investor, when he purchases hi bono
may be nislstlng tho development of
on Invention every bit ns revolutionary a tho cotton gin. Without tho
aid of hi thrift the world' progress
could hardly proceed.

chance of being capable In business
uffulri. Certainly, this lias been borne
out In the case of most Inventor.
Thoso servants of civilization have,
almost without exception, fuced financial difficulties of tho most disheartening character. Only a few were fortunate In connecting up with men of
business ability who relieved them of
(Inauelal responsibilities.
Watt, the Inventor of tho steam engine, wiis so situated. When he started his experiment ho wns tho possessor of u prosperous Instrument- making business, employing sixteen
men. llo soon became greatly In debt
and formed a partnership with a Doctor llocbuck, who ugreed to pny $3,- 000 of Ids debts, provide mono for
further experiments nnd secure u pat'
ent. In return for these advances ho
s
became a
owner. After tho
two had achieved partial success Doc
tor Itocbuck suffered llnnnclnl re
verses. Ho was forced to transfer his
Interest to Matthew Iloulton, a famous
merchant of Illrmlnghura, to whom he
wa In debt. Iloulton was Just tho
sort of business genius Watt required.
Ho built o factory for tho manufac
ture of steam engines and financial
difficulties hampered Watt no moro.
Kdlson, on the other hand, early In
his career refused uu offer for a part
ner. Although he ha built up u large
fortune, ho has frequently lost practically everything ho possessed und
been forced to start all over again
III "business methods" wcro some
times Impractical In tho extreme. Once
Kdlson wa offered $100,000 for an
Invention,
Ho voluntarily offered to
receive payment In aunual Installment of $0,000 without Interest!
Again, ho onco received un offer by
cable for "30,000." Ho accepted. When
ho received his remittance he was
greatly surprised to learn that it wa
XUO.OUO.
llo had expectad $30,000.
Bit Whitney, Inventor of the cotton
gin, never really freed himself of fiWht Then!
"Here' n doctor say you shouldn't
nancial worries. Hu went In partnership with ft Mr. Miller, and tho two eat when you're worried."
were forced to fight almost continual"Hut suppose you aro continually
ly for their right.
While Whitney worried for fear you won't be able to
wn experimenting and producing his set anything to cut?"
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FRANCE

COOKS

Teach Peopto to Mako Cornbread
and Cornpone.

CEREAL CROP

Woman Makes Suggestion Yankee Soldiers Looked
Upon js Heroes by Doys.

French-America-

One of tho Best Ever Harvested.
Tim cereal crop of Western Canada
1017 was (be tnoiit valuable one
Tor harvested) tho returns from nil
classes of llro stock hnvo been equally
satisfactory, Tlitt wool clip nan not
onljr greater tlinn In any previous year,
but tbo prlco obtained was double that
of 1010, which In turn was almost
doublo that of tho year before.
Aa wns tho case In 1015 nnd 1010,
mnny farmers wero aula to pay for
thutr Innil niltHiflif will. It, nrnranll
of their first year's crop. Further ovl- denco of tho prosperity of Western
Canada Is shown by tho fact that ono
In every twenty of tho population Is
now tho owner of nn automobile.
If
tbo fnnnlriK community nlnno Is taken,
It will bo found that tho proportion of
BUtomobllo owners Is still creator. Tho
bank clearings of tho lending cities of
Western
Canndn wero consistently
blRlier than they were In tho corresponding periods of 1010, nnd then they
Wero higher than tho year preceding.
In Winnipeg $500,000,000
moro was
cleared In tho 11 months ending
30 tlmn In tho sumo months a
year ago.
Tho entry of tbo United States Into
,,iu kiii ,i(ii, nil
,iiv ii'iiim
between tbat country and Cnnadn. Wo
aro now working together for tho
emtio ends. Thoso who nro not lighting
aro promoting n grentcr production of
foodstuffs. In this connection Western
Cnnadn offers a wonderful opportunity. Not only can larger quantities
of stnplo foodstuffs bo produced, but
tho cost of production Is lower and tho
remuneration greater than whero land
Is moro expensive.
Notwithstanding
tho fact thnt tho prlco of farm products has doubled during tlui past three
years, tbcro nro millions of acres of
arnblo land In Western Canada which
can still bo bought at n low price.
Western Cnnadn has nn enormous
acrengo prepared for seeding to wheat
In 1018. It Is larger tlinn In 101T, and
will prubnhly surpass tho record area
put Into crop In tho year 1015, when
tho largest crop over known In the
West wns harvested. Tho year 1018
should nlso see n further Incrcaso In
llvo stock activity.
Farmers have been Investing considerable sums In cnttloi tho high prices
secured for wool and mutton havo
opened tho eyes of Western farmers to
tho possibilities of sheep, nnd such was
tho demand for breeding animals last
fall that It was Impoxslblo to meet It
'adequately; tho rninpnlgn for greater
ling production Is expected to yield an
Increnso of between 23 nnd CO per cent
In 1018.
Thoso who nro contemplating coming
to Western Cannda ennnot do belief
than como early In tbo spring when
they can put In n crop nnd hnrvust It
In tho fall. In this wny they will be
ahlo to uchluvo Komcthlng that will
not only bo of great benefit to themselves, but nlso to tho grcnt cnuso for
which tbo Allies, Including tho United
States, jiro now fighting,

for

Expensive

Hostelry.

"I llltu to stop nt this hotel."
"Why I"
"Tin' proprietor makes mo feel ns If
I owned the plnco."
"Well, nftcr you've paid your bill
ynu will feel that you ought to own
tho plnco, whether you do or not."

j

Tho most recent plrturo of Kaiser Wllhelm to arrive In ttiu United Htntcs
shows him In n Turkish Held marshal uniform while h wns visiting thn fier-lim- n
nurses serving nt the iiiokiiuo of Knlnt Sophln In Constnntlnoplo during
liU diplomatic trip to Turkey,

WASTAGE

TELLS TRAGEDY OF WAR

Dally Eight Trains Bring Soldiers' of mud of varying thicknesses and
not Infrequently it garment presents
Ruined Equipment to Lo
n stnln of nn Indcflnnblo color, nlwnys
enslly recognised hut got rid of with
Mans From Front.
illlllculty.
These garments rccclvo
special
treatment. They nro first
Into
thrown
it receptnelo which they
5,000 MAKE OVER GARMENTS go through a long
and thorough cleans
ing lieroro being treated as other
60,000
Redeem
Pairs of
French
Leather, Metal and Cloth.
Trench Doots and 60,000 Pieces of
Tho first operation on the nrrlval of
Outer Clothing Monthly
a train Is tho sorting of tho load Into
War Prisoners Work.
threo piles, leather, metal and cloth,
I.o Mans, Department of tho Rnrthc, Thn cloth ai.J canvas go nt onco Into
France. On nn average eight trains Immense disinfecting tnnks thnt nro
a day nro bringing to I.n Mans tho In operation night nnd day, nnd from
thcro to tho laundry. Then they go to
wastago nt tho battle front, consisting
of thousnnds of tons of dnmnged wnr another warehouse, whero they nro
material and soldiers' ruined equip- separated Into repnlrnhlo nnd unrement.
Thcro havo been ns many as pairable; hern thcro ts n great deal of
from
IT trnlns n dny heavily loaded with ripping to separate trimmings
this material picked up on battlefields garments nnd to dlvldo tho garments
pieces
of as nearly uni
and around en tups. I.e Mnns would bo themselves Into
tho pnradlso of ragmen nnd dealers In form slxo ns posslblit to facilitate their
Into
slipcomfortable
transformation
seennd-hnngoods wero It not for
thn fnct that tho French army Is find- pers.
Tho sheep skins nro purified by a
ing Its own use for such of tho ninto-rins. It Is nblo to
or re- sulphur application In tho abandoned
vault of nn old cemetery nenr by,
pair.
establishments Indited hero by tho "bore 0,000 of them nro treated each
day,
nftcr which they nro mada pliaquartermaster's department reciipei-nte- s
monthly fiO.OOO outer garments, ble mill ready for wear ngiiln by n heal
Homo of them nro ahlo
123,000 undergarments, .1,500 pairs of ing machine.
to take another turn ut the front, hut
hoes, 00,000 pairs of trench hoots,
them, along

a

Trohchial

troUbU.es
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MILITANT AND MILITARY

0

steel holmets, 270,000 sheepskin
capes and 120,000 pieces of equipment.
Theso articles nre mndn ready for
uso again by disinfection, renovation
and repairs. Thcro nro In addition,
mnde ench month from pieces of clothing that nro not repaired, 100,000
pairs of slippers, 120,000 cases for soldiers' canteens, 60,000 forngo caps,
75.000 shoo Inces, 20,000 cloth cases
for bread loaves, and 10,000 wash-rag-

a

ejaa'
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Ar

Origin of "Assassin."
Tho drug hnthlsh or Indian hemp,
for which Kgptlnn will pay such n
high price, has given us our word,
'nssnssln.
These desperadoes form
ed originally n secret society In Persia, relates London Chronicle, In tho
eleventh century, members of which
wero under n vow of blind obcdlenco
to their chief, They wero called upon
to perpetrate tho most ntroclous deeds,
and before theso rufllnns wero sent
out to perform their grewsomo tnsks
they wero given hashish, by which
they wero thrown Into n kind of ecstasy or Intoxication. Ilcnco they were
hemp-eatercalled "Ilnshlshln," meaning
Tho word became part of
Western languages, but was chnnged
Into "assassins."

MIDDLE AGE
NteJ Help (e Fat. the CrM
ly Prcef Ut Ljili E.

Sft

Fkk-lum-

't

Vegetable Cowponad
Gib be ReUed

Vfi.

Urbns,III. "During Change of Ufa.
In addition to IU annoying symptoms, j
liau an aiiauc ox
grlppo which lasted
all winter and left
ma In a weakened
condition. 1 felt at
times that I would
never bo well again.
I trad of Lvdla E.
Pink ham's vegetable Compound
and what It did for
women pass Ins;
through the Change
of Life, so I told my
doctor I would try
IL I soon began to
gain In strength
and tho annoying

ssm

symptoms

dis

appeared and your Vegetable Compound
hm mada mo a, well, stronir woman so
I cannot
I do all my own housework.
recommend Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound too highly to women
passing through tho Chango of Life."
Mrs. FltAKK TlENSoN, 13108. Orchada
Urbana, III.
Women who suffer from nervousness,
heat flashes," backache, headachea
and "tho bluea" ahould try this famous
root and herb remedy, Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound.

St,

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
has been a household remedy nit over
tbo civilized world for more than half
a century for constipation, Intestinal
troubles, torpid liver nnd tho generally
depressed
feeling that accompanies
such disorders. It Is a most valuable
remedy for Indigestion or nervous dys
pepsia and liver trouble, bringing on
headache, coming up of food, palpita
tion of heart nnd innny other symp
toms. A few dotes of August Flower
will Immediately rellovo you. It Is n
gcntlo laxative.
Ask your druggist.
Adv.
Sold In all civilized countries,

Had Similar Falling.
Mistress Co only fair to warn you,
Ilrldget, that my husband swears a
llttlo sometimes.
Ilrldget That's nil right, mum. Ho
1

do I,

Life.

The Dig Problem.
Probnbly ono of our knottiest war
problems Is to find out how to uinkc a
woman bellcvo sho looks patriotic In
last year's clothes.
Ikiit14
KHInpnitf ofof th relrl
of

.
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th
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(M qtr on Inn toniua will OTvnntns
Mr&lrtUnnd upicotUDowt4
Ihut Rvolillns drfbttUiur wbtafc M
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If. Dull

tunceroatlnlutilr.
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Denver Directory

Miles thn taundrrM hippythst'a Red

Crom Hag Dlue. Makes beautiful, clur
wblta clothes. All good grocers, Adv.

with pieces of
tint most of
uniform, nro distributed among tho us
semhllng stations nt tho rear for tho
equipment of auxiliaries and ninong
the hospitals for the clothing of con
vnlescents.
Itngs aro sold hero nt the rnto of
a hundred bnlcs per day, weighing In
tho aggregate about 12 tons. Tills rep
resents tho wear anil wastago of cloth
Ing received at I.o Mans nlono; nn
equal quantity Is received nt Lcs

The Platfo River CaMo Co.

Not So Much Work.
Mr. Ilangor William, havo you bro
ken another glnssT
William Yes, slrf but I was very
fortunate this time. It only broko In
two pieces.
Mr. Ilnngor So you call thnt "fortunate," do youl
William Yes, sir: you can't Imnglno
what a bother It Is to pick them up
when they break Into a hundred pieces,
Cheap notoriety Is dear at any prlco.

Kettles, braziers, lanterns, drums,
musical Instruments and nil kinds of
tools nlso puss through here on their
wny to Iteiuies to lie deitlt wllh by spe-cln- l
establishments whero tho percentage of recuperation In said to he
very slight.

715 E.

This ordinarily pleasing
bun Is shown In n costume that rattier
stnrtlrd all beholders. There have
been many military fashion", hut not
ono of them ever eiime near this for n
militaristic appearance. Tills feminine
piece of apparel Is patterned In ninny
ways nfter the uniform.
The coat Is
moro full, and the collar has long
points, which lire practically tint only
Swinging from tbo shout
differences.
tiers Is n military cape that adds to the
stylo of the costume.
The skirt is
,
so tight that when tho
wearer walks, It greatly resembles
trousers, The bat Is built nn Itoyul
flying corps lines, Tbo outfit Is ex
tremely natty, uud will mako it soldier
girl of any wearer.

Cuban Who Burns Up Wife's Coat
Says Bayonet Wound I Responsible for Trouble.
Mlddletowm N. Y. Antonio Tulun,
u Cuban, In Jail because lie saturated
ills wife's fur coat with oil and threw
It Into the furnace, says bis predicament Is duo to ii blow on the bend by n
bayonet in the hands of it lloche. Ills
wife, formerly Miss llerthn Do
nn attractive Frenchwoman,
who taught dancing lessons In New
York, ndmltH her husband has n
cracked skull nnd that Is why she Is
asking a divorce.
completed and Issued by tho American Mining congress, tho United Rtntes
produced
and marketed 281,101,101
iuirreU of crude petroleum. This comprised 05.72 tier cent, or nlninst
of tho entlro world production.
Other countries follow : Itttssln, 10.03
per cent : Mexico, 7.00 per cent i Dutch
lhist Indies, 2.00 per cent) Itoumnnln,
2.81 per cent i India, 1.02 per cent. And
less than 1 per cent ench, Gallcla, Japan and Formosa, Peru, (lermany,
Trlnldnd, Argentina,
Kgypt, Canada

and Italy.
With this list In hand, It Is easy to
see why American oil 5s so Important
n factor In tho prosecution of thu wnr,
Hussion Ileitis, If they ure being worked at all, probably are being worked
for Germany's benefit, So nro

n

fields.
Thus fnr, though prices havo soared
Just as If thcro was a fnmlnu In nil,
tho American fields, Including tho .Mexican, have sulllced to keep all tho allies
fairly well supplied. Students of wnr
problems declare that America's all
supply will be practically as valuable
111 the last analysis as American
men,
money uud munitions.

GORGES ON BANANAS
TO INCREASE WEIGHT
Marinette, Wis. Itecnuso bo
wnnts to Join tho army nnd can- not be nccepted ns ho Is under- weight, Stanley Ilrown of Mono- mlnee Is literally buying up all
tho bananas In the Twin Cities
nntl gorging himself with the
fruit, Ho says he Is gaining
weight rapidly, and will ngnlu
try to puss the avoirdupois tie- mniids of tbo recruiting ofllrer
411
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Many people In this section have suffer-- d
from rheumatism and kidney trouble
and have found that Anuria was the moat
sucretarul remedy to overcome these
painful and dangerous ailments.
The lucky people aro those who have
suffered, but who are now well because
they needed nature's warning signal In
time to correct their trouble with that
wonderful new discovery of Dr. IMerce's
"
called
(double strength). Tou
should promptly heed thea
warnlnii,
some of whleh are dlaty spells, backache,
Irregularity of the urine or the painful
twlnsee of rheuraatlam, sciatica or lum-barTo delay may make posalble the
dangerous forma of kidney dlaease, such
as diabetes or stone tn the bladder. If you
want quick relief buy It now, CO cents, all
drufilsU, ir send Dr. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel, liurralo, N. T too for trial pkr. This
will prove that "Anurlo" eliminates urlo
Mid as hot water melts sugar.
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Bcnil for OaUloius
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W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
YOU QET STRONG, If you're a tlred-ou- t
or "run down
woman, with Dr.
Pierce's Favor- -
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Nuts Oecoms Popular.

Seattle, Wash. Nuts ure popular
loot! uere. iito reusoit ror the uuprv
ceueiueii ueiiiaiiu lor mils is tlmt Mrs,
Catherine Davis, n nut pucker in u
Benltlo nut plant, icportetl to tho po
llco that she believes sha dropped her
purse,, containing $112 In currency
und two diamond rings valued ut
nbuut $100, Into a can of nuts she
was packing- -

You Can Get

a Homestead of 160 Acres Free

f
J
ttfL.
ImI aik u
puces,
nacre you can. wwj EC . iftrM
t7 iww iw
v
win raia icw tm ta smsscis f B2 '
uih
wfctat la tie acre It's eaiy to become nroaperous. Canadian farmer
nuuuciiiu uu ui
omit; mm riax. mix eat
Is fully as profitable an Industry as grain ralilnc. The excellent
lance, iuii 01 nuuiiion, aro ine only iooa required eitber
for beef or dairy purposes. Good schools and churches;
markets convenient; climate excellent Write for literature
and particulars aa to reduced railway rates to Supt of Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or to
W. V. 8ENNETT
Haaaa A, Baa BMtt Osaiha. Neb.
SS

mtttata
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fer from any "female complaint"
or disorder, yoa
get well. P o r
iheaa two things
's
to build up
strength,
wo
to
cure
and
mn'c llmnl&M
this la the beet medicine to benefit or cure.
The "Prescription" rrgulalca and promotes all the natural functions, never
conflicts with them, and ia perfectly
harmlcaa in any condition of the female
ayatem
It brinta refreahlng aleep, and
reatorrs health and vigor. All drugtlat.
Liquid or Ublets. Tablets COc.
II you eat the right foods, and not too
much of them, the polaona In your system can be kept down and thrown out by
taking a natural laxative, aucb as that
composed
of May-appt- e
Juice of aloes,
root of Jalap, and long sold by druaxiats
as Dr. Pierced Pleasant Pellets.
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DEVELOPING
sand PRINTING

Kodaks

Defeat Backache and Kidney
Trouble With Anuric
joiing per

C Ballet.

PURE DRED HEREFORD
BULLS FOR SALE
One, twos and threes.
Bee or writs ua txifore buying.

SELF DEFENSE

BLAMES BLOW ON HIS HEAD

yt''

Per Plmolv Faces.
To remove pimples and blackheads
smear them with Cutlcurn Ointment
Wash off In five minutes with Cutlcurn
Boap and hot water. For frco samples,
address "Cutlcura, Dept. X, Uoston."
At druggists and by mail, soap zo,
Ointment 23 and 50. Adv.

WOMEN OF

Where Csnes Are Popular.
Thero Is probably no country In tho
world whero tho uso of walking sticks
Is so general as In tho United Kingdom. Practically evory man carries a
cane, not only in tho towns nnd cities,
but also In tho country; and, In addition, thcro Is a largo demand for walk
ing sticks for women, theso being used
extensively In the country and at sea-sldresorts, bat not to a great extent
in thd cities.
Tho winter months are always rainy
nnd even during tho summor tho weath
er Is often very unsettled, so that tho
uso of umbrellas Is nlso unusually
grcnt.
Theso conditions havo made
tho mnnufneturo of umbrellas nnd
walking sticks an Important Industry
In tho IlrltlKh Isles.

Qer-ma- n

0,000 In Repair Shops.
Tho recuperation nnd repair of worn
and dnmnged articles began In the
Onlf On "nnqMo OUININR"
To tit tti i;nnln.,eli fur faln.u LlXiTTVB
spring of 11)111 In vnst warchouscx mid
fllflWll
tor llimliinof B. W.
T.ui.iyol31nirt.
Uhovb.
km.
repair shops In which 5,000 persons,
Including 2,000 refugees, mostly womairl Osnk President
en, lire employed.
A girl president lives In Cleveland,
Murllns, northwest
Hero nnd nt
O; She. Is president of a bank, nnd Is of Orleans, among thn qunys from
only seventeen years old. Tho bnnk which tho mobilized men of the llflh
Iiiih B.'O depositors
nnd a capital of military region went off to wnr In
$155.58.
Tlio depositors are mombers
August, 101-1- , Oermiin prisoners of
of tho council educntlonnl ulllnnco, wnr now Una up In front of Incoming
who snvo their money to buy Liberty freight trnlns and unload quantities
loan bonds, vuenllnns and presents,
uf great sacks thnt look like the prodThe deposits emtio In pennies. Sotno uct of n gigantic ragman's shop.
persons lltemlly hnvii "only a cent to
Tho Indescribable iiiiihs Invokes the
their names."
confusion lis well ns the tragedy of
There aro pierced and
tho battlefield.
Don't l milled, Aek for lied Cross dented helmets, worn and still tied
Makes
Iwatitlful
lllue.
while cloths. pieces of uniform, forage cups, great-eontnil
At all cood eroccre. Adv.
leggings, iirmy shoes and trench
hoots, some of them pierced by bullets,
Year of Christ's Birth.
History tells us that for 500 years Home toru by shrapnel nnd others
contact with
by violent
tho Christians hud no calendar of their ihrcddod
'mrbeil wire.
own, but reckoned the jenrs according
All of them nro covered with layers
to tho customs of the nations to which
they belonged. Tho Itoinnn Christians
used the "Alum Urblx Condltlae" or
FACTOR
BIG
year of the founding of Koine, to count OIL
IS
from others counted from tho reign
of niocletlnn. calling It "tho Km of the
ImMartyrs " nnd still others used tho Asset That Makes America
Power.
portant
War
as
Copts
calendar of the
of Egypt. In tho
sixth century, Denis the I.ltlle, n Greek
monk living In Homo, made n calendar As Valuable to Causa of Allies as
counting from the Incarnation, the
American Men, Money and
dnto of which ho fixed at 753 A. U. Q.
Munitions,
Bo we commonly say that Home was
11.
founded In 753
At the beginning
men,
Washington.
If America's
of tho eighth century, the venerable
money and munitions did not constiBede pointed out that this mob nn hisn vital nsset In tho cnuso of the
torical blunder
lint no general no- tute iiguliist (lermany, America would
tice wus tuken of his criticism, nnd the allies
still he n friend In need. If she could
error has continued to this day. His- not
provide ships or steel, she would
toric facts have enabled modern schol- Mill constitute n pillar of strength.
ars to determine, without much posThb rensont Oil.
sibility of doubt, the exact year of tho
America produces moro oil than nil
birth of Jesus nnd to place It ut what tbo rest of the world. And ships, enwe tall 5 It.
gines, nutos, nnd tunny other war factors nre using oil ns n mottvo force.
Oil Is needed ns n lubricant for nil tbo
Sooth tba IrrtutlM ami jn Mlleve tht
metnls used In the prosecution of wnr.
UiUm. Do beta aelcUr aad erractlralr
Its uses nre so varied unit so vital,
-- r prwnptlr Mist a dependable remedr
Indeed, tbat oil constitutes another of
thoso commodities without which the
wnr could not bo won,
Iu 1015, for which llgurvs huve been

a

New York. A rommtadon of American cooks to bo sent to Franco to tench
tho French bow to make cornbread
and rornpone nnd nil tho other edible
things Into which corntuenl can bo
Is suggested by Mrs. Ilenjiitulli
Cram of Ilnltlmoro nnd New York.
Mrs, C'riini, u French woman, married
to nn American, has Just returned from
Franco where slut spent six months
visiting the battle front nnd studying
economic conditions,
'There is actual suffering In the
provinces," sfiu said, "becntiso of inck
of Hour. Why don't American women
tench the French how to uso corntuenl T
Just llvo cooks sent from lieru could
accomplish wonders.
"Tho French," continued .Mrs, Cram,
arc learning many things about the
peoplo of my adopted land. They bnve
found that thn American whom they
onco despised as wholly commercial
has Ideals like their own. Tho coming
of I'ershlng nnd his men ts the cnuso
of this change of opinion, They are
beginning to understand each othe- rFrance anil America and tho deep
affection growing between them wilt
continue after tho war.
'You should sen tho little French
hoy when ho meets nn American soldier. For a moment ho Is silent from
nwe, nnd then he shouts half reverently, halt Joyfully, The American I'
Hilch hern worship you nover saw I
And you should see ono of those Amer
ican youngsters In khaki ns bo walks
titi thn street amid tint nwed greetings
of his llttlo admirers.
lie draws him
self up nnd throws out Ids chest uud
looks us proud ns u king,"

Power of Monty.
Money may be misused. Tho power,
It represents may be abused, says a
noted writer, Just at the power of the
press or any other physical or social
force may be abused. And the desire
for money mny be perverted, Just as
may be any other normal or healthy
desire. Hut that la not the way to look
at money any more than It Is tho way
to look nt nny other power or quality
of human nature that may be used ci
ther for good or evil.
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the Ability to
E'FFICIKNCY is Thinr
Rigrht,

With no Losijoi Time or Motion

It heirjns yitli the jyrnper nnd ayatoiiltttic
handliny; nf drte'a himie hnniu es, and ends with
success.
The budgetingr of current expenses efitcicntly
niiniinizes living costs. It ninkep tho hills for
(groceries, uas, Itjrht water, insurance, clothing
education, rent, etc., easy to meet hy calling upon
each pay envelopia to staitd its share.
The
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plan of efficiency in a cheekinc
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See MOORE, the Painter
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Grand Opening

Sins, Show Cards and Bulletin

Ford Raises the
Price on Fords
Effective this Jate prices on Ford
cars,f. o. b. Carrizoraso are as follows

Ford Touring $5 15.80
Ford Kisnabout 500.1 4

i

1

flonday. February 25,1918
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On the above date
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Freight jrc
'ii the Southwest.
Writ lor ilesiifns nml I'stioiatCH.

Bowers Monument Company
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entnil

Albuiuerque, N. M.

Want Ads give results.

m

Carrizozo Trading (o.
jaaaKiSiaiaiaiaiaMBKiBBaankKf'tfKK

.

cordial invitation is
extended to our many
patrons and friends of
Lincoln County
A

Hotel Zieger
MUSIC BY

Nash's Orchestra, El Paso
In the Store from 2 to 5 p. m. and 7:30 to 8:30 p m.

"Will

Wg Have the

Pleasure of Pleasing You?"

EL PA80, TEXAS
Rates:
Roam, $1.00 art fi.Matr
whh

4tM M

GcpyourMonGv
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Mo.au, $2.00 himULM per
with siivstc blh
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T Put it in our bank

Till PimilrtE TELLS US OWN STOIW. THEY HAD
TMEtR MOWHiH THfc HOUSti IhEY WERE SAVING THAT
MONEY ron t Hf IM OLD AGE. OB SOME OTHER PURPOSE.
HOW THE HAVE NO HOME; BUT IP THEIR MONEY
WAtAFE IN OUR BANK THEY COULD DRAW ON IT FOR
ANOTHER HOME.
YOUR HOUSE 18 NO PIACE10 KEEP YOUR MONEYi
V0T OF THIN0 MIGHT HAPfEN TO IT.
PUT IT li
OUR

MHH

Tm

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OP 0AIIKIZ0ZO

